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The Calamity Howler, whether 
he wears broadcloth or overalls is
a menace to your business and 
mine. Swat him.

New Series, Vol. 31, No. 21.

CLARENDON COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT 
IS NOW IN PROGRESS-A FESTIVAL OF 
MUSIC WILL BE STAGED TO-MORROW
FAMOUS ORATORIO, “ RUTH” WILL BE RENDERED FRI-

PYRAMIDS OF THE SUN AND MOON

DAY NIGHT AT THE METHODIST CHURCH WITH 
THREE ARTISTS FROM FORT WORTH AS SOLOISTS
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The commencement program of 
Clarendon College began Wednes
day the 19th and continues through 
Monday the 24th and will be one 
of the best closings in the history 
o f the school. The commencement 
sermon will be delivered by Dr. C. 
M. Bishop of Southwestern Univer
sity Sunday morning at 11 o’clock at 
the First Methodist Church.

The-years work at Clarendon has 
marked a long step in the advance
ment of this institution toward the 
ranks of a senior college, full and 
complete affiliation having been 
granted in all of its departments 
with the State Board of Credits and 
a number of improvements and de
partments added to its course of 
instruction.

Of particular note has been the 
success of the Fine Arts, Conserva
tory of Music and Choral Club work 
nnd in this connection the center of 
interest in the commencement pro
gram in addition to the commence
ment sermon bears upon the music 
day program to be given Friday, as 
has been the custom since the institu
tion of Fine Arts into the college’s 
courses.

In the morning of this day a facul
ty recital will be given under the di
rection of Frank E. Marsh, Jr., di
rector of the College Conservatory 
of Music. In the afternoon a recital 
given by the soloists brought from 
Fort Worth to sing in the annual 
oratorio given in the evening will 
provide the music lovers of the Pan
handle with a rare treat in this con
nection. . . . . .At the Methodist church in the 
evening the oratorio "Ruth", by 
Gaul, will be presented by the choice 
voices from the Methodist choir, 
the College Choral Club assisted by 
a number from other church choirs 
of the city under the direction of 
Frank E. Marsh, Jr., with the solo 
parts carried by Bernard U. Taylor, 
baritone, Arlen McKinney, contralto, 
and Mrs. Pearl Calhoun Davis, so
prano, all of Fort Worth and well 
known in Texas musical circles. 
More than 60 voices will be used in 
this production, which is an annual 
affair in Clarendon music circles. 
A large number of the music lovers 
of the Panhandle have made it a 
custom to meet in Clarendon on these 
days and the occasion takes the at
mosphere of a convention of music 
lovers and is one of the social and 
musical occasions of the year.

COLLEGE SUMMER SCHOOL

Plans for the summer school are 
progressing nicely. Extensive adver
tising has been done and it will 
bring to the College nnd to Clar
endon a number of students who 
were not here this winter.

As far as pi l  ible the regular 
faculty members have been retained 
for the teaching s aff. This insures 
high grade instruction and recogni
tion elsewhere of work done

It is just a matter of time it seems 
until all schools will conduct a sum
mer term. One reason why the Pub
lic does not realize the value of our 
schools and the service of the 
are closed for three or four months 
teaching force is because our schools 
in the year. They are closed, too at 
the time when it costs least to run 
them, i. e., heating, etc.

So far students from New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and full represntation 
from the Panhandle will be in at
tendance here. Both dormitories 
will be open. Mrs. Stegman the 
able and efficient manager of the 
dining room, will have charge of the ( 
Young Ladies home. Regular din- j 
ing room service will be maintained 
and rooms may be secured in the1 
dormitories during the six weeks 
session at a reasonable cost.

If students in town plan to do 
such work, it would be well for them 
to make their arrangements early. 
Where as many as four ask for a 
course, it will be given. With this 
demand we can arrange for as many 
classes as may be requested. Let s 
make the summer school go. It 
means a better and bigger College 
and town._______ _________
YOUNG LADY ’ RIZE WINNER

WILL COMPETE AGAN IN 1920

CLARENDON’S BUILDING 
PROGRAM CONTINUES

AT A STEADY GAIT

Although prices of building ma
terial show no decline in price, the 
building program of this city con- 
tiues right on with a healthy in
crease. Several new carpenters, 
builders and contractors from other 
towns arrived this week to assist in 
relieving the scarcity of mechanics 
in the building line.

Work on the Church of Christ has 
been delayed for several days due to 
transportation trouble in delivering 
material. Some brick has been re
ceived and work will begin just as 
soon as a sufficient amount of ma
terial can be had to keep the work
men busy. The old church building 
has been moved to a new location 
and will be rebuilt into a seven room 
parsonage according to modern 
plans.

The workmen on the First Chris
tian church have the concrete foun
dation and basement work completed. 
Work on this building is being rushed 
as rapily as material can be had.

Foundation work on the telephone 
exchange building is well in hand 
and the company has enough hollow 
tile on hand at this time to begin 
erection proper just as soon as the 
foundation and basement is laid, 
which is to be of concrete construc
tion.

Work on the Buick service and 
filling station is progressing at a 
lively clip, the walls being up and 
concrete work being placed on the 
walls.

In addition to the work enumerated 
above, twenty-three residences are 
now under construction in the city, 
many of which are nearing comple
tion. While many of these homes 
are almost ready for occupancy, it 
means no relief for the housing prob
lem as owners will occupy most every 
home now in process of building. 
The housing problem remains acute 
though rents are not so high as in 
some towns near here.

-------------o------------
LELIA GINNER GETTNG

READY FOR BIG COTTON CROP

Pnnornmle view of the historic pyramids of the sun uml iuoom ut Sun Juan Teotluiucau, 30 miles from Mex
ico City. A newly discovered pyramid In the same vicinity Is now being opened.

WHAT IS TEAM WORK 
WORTH TO YOU? WHAT ARE 

YOU WORTH TO OTHERS?

In order to take care of the gin
ning of the enlarged acreage of cot
ton that will be raised in the Lelia 
community this season, the Lelia 
gin owned by C. W. Moreman of 
Hedley will be overhauled in general 
Anton Luxa, head mechanic of the 
Buick service station of this city, 
will have charge of the engine and 
other mechanical work.

The Moreman-Battle hardware 
company is having a brick building 
erected for their business to measure 
25x80 feet. A brick to be occupied 
by a dry goods stock of the same di
mensions is also under construction, 
and will be owned by the firm of 
Lewis & Cook.

Charley Dean, who filled the posi
tion of prinicpal of the Pampa 
schools the past term, returned home 
the first of the week. Although he 
has been urged by the Pampa school 
board to again accept the principal- 
ship of their schools, Charley will 
likely matriculate at the state univer
sity at Austin this fall.

COMMENCEMENT 
AT CLARENDON 

HIGH SCHOOL

The young lady who won first, sec
ond and third prizes on White Min
orca* at the state fair at Dallas and 
firat in Donley county last season, 
will be a contestant again this sea
son. Altho only fourteen years of 
age, Miss Willie Moreland is an en
thusiastic breeder of better fowls and 
takes a delighted interest in every
thing pertaining to her work. The 
prize winning fowls were reared un
der the direction of Mrs. Ida Chit
wood, county demonstrator of home 
economics for Donley county, and to 
her too, is much credit due for the 
excellent showing made by this coun
ty.
COUNTRY CLUB MEM

BERS ARE HAVING THEIR
GROUNDS BEAUTIFIED

The Clarendon country club mem
bers are this week having a nice 
lot of trees planted on their acreage 
about ten miles north of town. Re
cent rains with the ever faithful 
springs, have filled the lake up to 
the spillway. Some of the members 
report plenty of fish in the waters 
and it is likely that the “ tribe of 
pisces”  wil have trouble with the 
coming of warm Weather.

Commencement exercises of the 
public schools of Clarendon will be
gin with the baccalaureate sermon 
which will be preached by Dr. C. M. 
Bishop, president of Southwestern 
University, at the Methodist church 
next Sunday morning, the 23rd. A 
large congregation will no doubt be 
present for the sermon by Dr. Bishop 
who is known personally to a large 
number of appreciative citizens of 
our fair city. Special music will be 
rendered by the church choir.

All of the commencement exer
cises will be held in the auditorium 
of the high school building. The 
grammer grade exercises will 
be held Tuesday evening 
following the baccalaureate sermon 
on Sunday. The High school class 
day exercises will be held on Thurs
day evening of the 27th. The High 
School graduating exercises will be 
held on Friday evening at which 
time Frank R. Jamison of Amarillo 
will deliver the graduation address. 
Mr. Jamison has had a wonderful 
opportunity for observing the indus
trial side of life at close range and 
possesses a wonderful fund of infor
mation. This fact coupled with his 
ability as an orator, promises a rare 
treat for those fortunate enough to 
hear him. He is at present secretary 
of the Panhandle-Plains chamber of 
commerce, has had a varied exper
ience as a newspaper man. During 
his years of public service he has 
given close study to school work. 
No one should fail to hear Mr. Jami
son if at all possible to do so.

The various teachers from the su
perintendent on down to the primary 
grade teacher have put forth extra 
effort this term to make a creditable 
showing at the close of school. De
voted attention has been given the 
parts to be taken by the pupils. In 
view of the fact that the pupils, pa
trons and teachers have heartily co
operated, the closing exercises this 
term will likely prove the most in
teresting in the history of our 
schools.

Following the action of the Board 
of Directors in a recent meeting, 
committees from the Chamber of 
Commerce are working to increase 
the membership of the Chamber of 
Commerce and a considerable raise 
in the operating budget of this or
ganization. This is the natural re
sult of a functioning organization 
that continues to grow and produce 
results whose value can be seen by 
even a casual observer.

In speaking of the proposed addi
tional membership and the increase 
in the budget at a recent Tuesday 
Luncheon, a number of the more 
prominent business men were enthus
iastic over the progress made by the 
Chamber of Commerce in the first 
six months of its operation.

Acting President Story, (Mr. 
Walker, who has spent the winter 
in California, is President) summed 
the matter up ih the statement that 
“ Steam roller tactics are unnecessary 
and undesirable in the move for new 
members and an increased budget. 
We have something of merit to sell 
in the Chamber of Commerce work 
and the citizens of the town can see 
what we are doing This is our 
organization and we will push the 
re-organization tc the necessary end 
to provide sufficient funds to carry 
on the work” .

Secretary Keen stressed the point 
that the Chamber of Commerce was 
not a one or two man’s affair, nor, 
the work of such an organization) 
was it possible for a Board of Di
rectors and a Secretary to handle 
but that it was a community prop
osition and without the full sup
port of every progressive 'citizen of 
the community the full benefits and 
possibilities of the organization could 
never be realized.

“ To quote Dr. Wilson of the 
American City Bureau of New York 
City in an address at a meeting of J 
Secretaries of Chambers of Com
merce at Waco last fall: A Cham
ber of Commerce exists for the pur
pose of leading the public to think.
I am willing to forego the thought 
of all other accomplishments, such 
as getting factories, raliroads and 
other things, if i can be assured th\ 
at the end of five or ten years the 
people of the community have mas
tered the art of team-thinking and 
team-work—for them we can achieve 
any end desired.

“ There are two questions that 
should be asked every member of a 
Chamber of Commerce. ‘What do 
you believe this organization should 
do for your own line of business or 
personal activity?’ and ‘What is the 
one most important thing for the 
benefit of a community ns a whole?” 
It makes the member think—get a 
definite idea in his mind of what 
the Chamber of Commerce should do 
and then he will help in finding a 
way to do it.”

“ Business is the organized means 
of satisfying human wants. It 
grows better as human wants multi
ply. Facts prove that 3-4 of the 
business growth of the world is not 
due to the multiplication of popula
tion but is due to the increase in in
dividual wants. To stimulate human 
wants is to not only increase busi
ness but also to increase human ef
ficiency. Creation of desires lead 
to increase activity on the part of j 
the individual to meet these de
sires.

“ The Chamber of Commerce is 
not primarily conducted to pay a 
direct dividend to each individual 
member. John Mott of New York 
truly says that “ An organization 
brought together from a selfish mo
tive has in its own soul the element 
of dissolution.” The declaration of 
the Rotary Club that “he profits 
most, who serves best” should be the ] 
ruling guide of Chamber of Com
merce work. “ Bread cast up!> the 
waters after many days will return 
unto you.” A Chamber of Com
merce ’ founded upon such principles 
will never fail. With an ideal bigger 
than the dollar mark and men that 
believe in and work for that ideal 
Chamber of Commerce work will pay 
in any town.

The old budget of the Chamber of 
Commerce amounted to approximate
ly $3600, made up by memberships 
carried by the business men of the 
city. Contrary to the opinion of 
many of our citizens of Clarendon, 
Chamber of Commerce activity is not 
and should never be confined to the 
business men of that city alone. It 
is an organization that serves the 
entire city and county and i‘  should 
of right, receive the support of ev
ery citizen and property owner of 
the city and county.

Part of our best citizens, socially, 
morally and financially are our poor
est citizens civically. They accumu
late property, build homes and make 
money out of the growth of the com
munity and yet never contribute in 
any way towards this growth. They 
neither take part in the government 
of the city nor the development of 
its civic possibilities—not even pay
ing poll tax—and yet they wave 
their arms and cuss the loudest when

DALLAS MEN 
TO ARRIVE 

SATURDAY
DALLAS BUSINESS MEN 

SPEND AN HOUR IN 
CITY SATURDAY

WILL
THIS

A special train bearing a big 
bunch of Dallas business men will 
come down from Amarillo Saturday j shipped bach here, arriving Wednes 
morning on their ninetenth annual ,lny of- th.is. weck accompanied by his

REVERED CITIZEN
PASSED AWAY AT 
WEATHERFORD TUESDAY

One of the most highly respected 
citizens of our town passed away 
at Weatherford, Texas, Tuesday of 
this week in the personage of 
George W. Smith, or Uncle George 
as he was affectionately known to 
a host of friends in Clarendon and 
elsewhere. Uncle George was a pat
ient sufferer for some time and pass
ed to his reward with an ever abid
ing faith in his Master, being a de
voted member of the Presbyterian 
church for many years before called 
from earthly trials. The body was

trade excursion of West and North
west Texas.

They will be met at tho depot by 
members of the local Chamber of

ever faithful friend who was with 
him constantly during the last forty 
clays of his life, Rev. II. P Sharp of 
Springtown, Texas, who assisted W. 

, II. Foster, local pastor of the Pres-
Commcrce who will escort them about byterinn church in officiating at tho

last sad rites. Uncle George wasthe city. Advertising matter will be 
handed out by the excursionists only 
to receive some of our own in re
turn. While here the band accom
panying this bunch of busy boosters 
will enliven the occasion by playing 
on our streets.

In order to get some idea of what 
this visit of these Dallasites really 
means, we might say that there are 
one hundred and fifty men the crowd 
representing eighty-seven business 
firms of their city.

Since the personnel of this party 
of visitors is made up of business 
men, they will call on our local mer
chants in their stores. In that caae 
it behooves every business man to 
have his place of business spic and 
span from top to bottom fjo receive 
them. Clarendon is known far and 
wide as the “ City Beautiful” and in 
order to maintain that reputation, the 
business district must be made as 
clean as possible since it will pass 
under the most scrutinizing inspec
tion upon the part of our __visitors. 
Not only that, this town will be com
pared with others in the minds of the 
visitors—that is but human nature.

Citizens of the Panhandle section 
of Texas have increased in number 
and increased the volume of business 
to the extent that we are making 
other sections sit up and take no
tice. The present delegation to visit 
us Saturday is the largest in num
ber to make the trip.

No special set program has* been 
arranged for the entertainment of 
the visitors but it goes without ques
tion that they will be royally enter
tained while here and their welcome 
will be most cordial.

born on the twenty-second day of 
February, 1841 and was thus nearing 
his eightieth milestone in the journey 
of life. A large number of friends 
were at the cemetery Wednesday af
ternoon to show their appreciation 
c f the many good qualities and 
traits of character of their friend. 
The News joins with these friends 
in extending sympathy to the bereav
ed ones.

BURT AYERS BECOMES CANDI
DATE IN THIRD PRECINCT

The announcement of W. B. (Burt) 
Ayers as a candidate for commis
sioner in the third precinct in Don
ley county brings the total of candi
dates up to five. Mr. Ayers has 
been a resident of Donley county for 
the past twelve years, has served as 
a member of the school board of his 
district and has seen service as a 
road overseer in Donley county. He 
aligns himself with the democratic 
party and asks the consideration of 
the voters of his precinct at the pro
per time.

FEAR WORLD SWINE SHORTAGE

BROTHER OF LOCAL MAN
MEETS DEATH NEAR CLOVIS

Hollis B. Spiller, watchmaker of 
the Stocking drug store, received a 
message Tuesday which informed him 
of the death of a brother at Clovis, 
New Mexico on the same day. Re
ports have it that the deceased was 
injured by a train while riding a 
track velociped. He was taken to 
the Santa Fe hospital at Clovis and 
expired soon after reaching there. 
Mr. Spiller will meet the remains 
and accompany the body to Canadian 
for burial.------------ o------------
DONLEY COUNTY SCHOLASTICS 

SHOW SUBSTANTIAL GAIN

Statistics compiled by county 
judge W. T. Link show a steady gain 
of scholastics in Donley county 
which also calls for a larger teach- 
nig force. For the school year of 
1918-19, the county showed a cen
sus of 2199; for 1919-20, the number 

present census for

That the world needs more hogs 
and many more than are raised at 
present is pointed out by Louis F. 
Dilger, who lives at Weggis, Switzer
land, and evidently is a dose student 
of the food situation. In a recent 
letter to an official of an American 
swine record body Mr. Dilger says:

“ The recent war has proved in the 
most conclusive manner that the for
mer is the most important factor in 
any country. He is the salt of the 
earth and with him alone rests tho 
prosperity and welfare of all great 
nations. Without the farmer we 
should all be lost, and it may be said 
with justification, too, that he has 
not always been treated with the con
sideration due him, but he has rather 
been imposed upon by the public in 
general.

“Take almost any commodity you 
like, which if* used for human con
sumption, and we shall find it has 
been the product of the good old 
farmer. The farmer has been feed
ing the endless multitudes since time 
immemorial, and not always at a 
profit to himself, but frequently at a 
dead loss.

“ People of Europe need food, and 
above all meat and fat. The ques
tion then arises, by what means can 
this urgent and growing demand be 
met? It is a question of producing 
the greatest amount in the shortest 
possible time. For his we look to 
the pig.

“ If there is any one farm animal 
which is capable of fulfilling this ur-

BOND BUYERS FALL DOWN ON PURCHASE 
OF CITY -  COUNTY PAVING WARRANTS 
-CITIZEN ’S COMMITTEE HARD AT WORK
LOCAL COMMITTEE IS SEEKING TO RESELL THE 

RANTS OR HANDLE THE MATTER LOCALLY- 
SAYING IN PRESENT CONTRACT

WAIl- 
— IJIG

LOCAL SCHOOL BOARD
INSPECTS RESULTS OF 

THE MEMPHIS SCHOOL

The local school board ever ready 
to receive suggestions and to make 
observations of results attained else
where, in company with the superin
tendent of Clarendon schools, visited 
the Memphis schols Tuesday of this 
week for the purpose of obtaining 
first hand information on the results 
obtained in the domestic science and 
arts department of the school of the 
neighbor city. Those to make the 
trip were: J. E. Nelson, city superin
tendent; J. T. Sims, F. A. Story, 
Bennett Kerbow, W. W Taylor and 
F E. Chamberlain. They found that 
excellent results have been obtained 
at Memphis from an investment of 
only fifteen hundred dollars, tho the 
equipment had been supplied at cost 
by local hardware men and had been 
bought something near two years 
ago. It is thot that with an invest
ment of something over two thou
sand dollars, we may have a proper
ly equipped department here for in
structing pupils in domestic science 
and domestic art. At any rate, a 
strong effort will be made by the 
local board to get this much needed 
addition to our schools and their ef
forts will no doubt meet with the 
hearty approval and co-operation of 
the patrons.

-------------o------------
BAPTISTS ADVOCATE

NEW MARRIAGE LAW

Washington, May 17.—Delegates 
to the Southern Baptist Convention 
just before adjournment today plan
ned to adopt a resolution calling on 
all states to pass a uniform form 
governing marriage and divorce.

The Baptists would have the code 
prohibit marriage except on thirty 
days formal notice, prohibition of 
marriage on all cases of males under 
21 and females under 18 except un
der parental consent and physical ex
amination of all candidates for mar
riage to prevent spread of social and 
hereditary disease.
Motion picture shows were denounced 

as one of the chief causes contrib
uting to divorce.

-o------------
MARTIN CLUB

Mrs. Chitwood met with the Mar
tin Club girls Monday, May 17, 1920. 
We have a club of sevnteen mem
bers which is doing good work. Our 
next meeting wil be at Mrs. Bain’s, 
June 7, at eight o’clock. The officers 
that were elected were: Willie Mae 
Moreland, president; Kate Tolley, 
vice president; Ruybe May, secretary

LELIA LAKE CANNING AND
POULTRY CLUB MEETS

Mrs. Chitwood, County Demonstra
tor, met with the Lelia Lake Can
ning and Poultry Club girls Tuesday, 
May 18th, at the home of Mrs. Guy 
Taylor. The object of the meeting 
was to finish the caps.

After the lesson was completed the 
Club adjourned to meet again June 
8th at the home of Mrs. A. B. By
num.

I.orene Lewis, Sec.

TUESDAY LUN- 
CHEONITES GET A 
WONDERFUL FEED

something goes just a little different 
from what they think it should go. 

The same is true in Chamber of

a l S l o i ^ i . ^ 18 Hie a .-h n n l ! Kent >t >a t*16 P'K. not only ow '1920-21 shows 2411 . ° I ing to its prolific nnd rapid develop-
year to begin Septemb_______ j mcnj  jn growing jnt0 meat in the

shortest time.
“ If there is one thing which has 

caused more amazement than another 
, in connection with pigs it is the 

Commerce work. Our most severe J utter neglect of all ordinary increase 
critics, the folks that cuss the Cham-1 in production. The world’s pig popu- 
ber of Commerce work the loudest. lation is alarmingly small, and ac- 
are the ones who have never con-1 cording to the best available sta- 
tributd a cent toward its support and ' 
as a matter of fact, to whom the 
operation of the organization is to
tally a matter of speculation.

There are a few in the Chamber 
of Commerce that are sometimes 
critical of its work and the results 
accomplished—and by virtue of the 
fact that they contribute five cents 
a day or less to the organization, 
feel justified in knocking the organ
ization. But of such is the world 
made. It takes us all to make an in
teresting world.

A detailed report of the work of 
the Chamber of Commerce for the 
past six months will be submitted 
within a short time os well as an 
outline for the future work of the 
organization for the next six months.
The underbrush has been cleared for 
a number of constructive endeavors 
and the possibilities for our future 
are limited only by the capacity of 
our leaders plus the support given 
by our citizens in the City of Claren-

Let us think—as individuals and 
let us think more seriously as a com- 
munity.

Curtis A. Keen, Sec.,
Chamber of Commerce.

tistics it only amounts to 110,000,000 
head. With the present condition of 
the world’s affairs this is a drop on 
a hot stone.

“ America, with a growing popula
tion of 100,000,000 souls, has only 
67,000,000, pigs and is the greatest 
pig producing country in the world. 
Russia, with a still larger population, 
has only 12,000,000 head, and Eng
land with a population of 40,000,000 
has only 3,000,000 pigs, while Ger
many in pre-war days had twice as 
many as England and France togeth
er, maintained 25,000,000 head, which 
was largely supported from a for
eign source. To apply a well known 
metaphor, their maintenance had 
more extensively rested upon pillars 
whose founnutions were anchored in 
foreign ground and which had to 
collapse when they lost their sup
ports.

“ Present indications point to an era 
of considerable prosperity for the pig 
and pig breeding. There is an as
sured market in Europe for all ba
con, ham and lard that the United 
States can produce, and there is 
every probability that for a number 
of years to come prices of pig pro
ducts will remain at a high level.”

It isn’t often given to the ordin
ary man to attend a better selected, 
prepared and served menu than greet
ed the attendants at the regular 
weekly luncheon last Tuesday at the 
Y. M. C. A. building. The ladies of 
the Pnrent-Teacher's Association 
served the luncheon.

Following the feed. Secretary Keen 
of the Chamber of Commerce led off 
the discussion with the plans and 
preparations for the Spring Clean Up 
Day, scheduled for that day, but 
postponed until Thursday on ac
count of so much rainfall interfering 
with the work of the boys in gath
ering their trash piles. It was 
agreed that the business houses were 
to close from the hour of 2 p. m. on 
Thursday, that captains for each sec
tion of the town were to be named 
by a committee and another com
mittee to see that enough trucks 
were donated for the afternoon to 
haul away all the trash. If this 
were not altogether possible then the 
city had agreed to furnish wagons 
to carry away the remainder.

Then the matter of the street pav
ing was gone into, and a report of 
the predicament in which the city 
now finds itself was given by Mayor 
O. C. Watson. This matter is treat
ed in another column, but at this 
meeting a committee was named to 
see just what could be accomplish
ed in spite of the conditions that 
confront the city. It was the sense 
o fthe meting that the paving must 
not bo delayed and that it would 
be rank foolishness to lose the mon
ey-saving contract the city now holds 
with the Panhandle Construction 
Company.

On suggestion of Mr. A. M. Be- 
ville the luncheon members called on 
Mrs John T. Sims for a short re
sponse anent her recent elevation to 
the office of president of the First 
Dist. Parent-Teacher’s Association. 
Mrs. Sims responded graciously and 
voiced her appreciation of the work 
of the Chamber of Commerce on 
behalf o f better school conditions.

To appreciate the present standing 
of our Street Paving Project it is 
well for us to give a brief history 
of the developments of this project 
from the beginning to the present 
condition.

In the early part of 1919 the citi
zens of Clarendon decided that they 
had passed the village stage anil 
were ready to put on the front anu 
conveniences of a city. The paving 
election passed by an overwhelming 
majority and the State Street Pav
ing Law was adopted and, in due 
time the business section of the city 
was paved.

Before this job was completed the 
demand for paving across the resi
dential section of the city to connect 
with the Ozark Trails and Gulf to 
Pacific Highway on either side of 
town hud developed. After consider
able discussion and a i^'aw vote in 
the early summer, this work was de
cided upon and the county, in view 
of the fact that this was a connect
ing link in the County Highway Sys
tem, agreed to pay one-sixth, the 
city one-sixth and the property own
ers two-thirds of the cost and an en
gineer was hired to draw up the 
plans and after considerable bidding, 
proposals and counter-proposals, the 
contract was let at $2.38 per square 
yard for a brick pavement to be laid 
on one inch of sand over a natural 
foundation with a curb on either 
side extending into the ground deep 
enough to keep the water from seep
ing under the pavement.

Some comparative figures might 
be of interest to show just the value 
of this contract in view of the sud
den advance on all materials soon 
after this contract was let. Our pres
ent paving cost us $2.48. A few 
weeks ago Childress let a contract 
for the same amount, under the same 
engineer and upon the same specifica
tions at $4.55 per square yard. A 
number of similiar contracts could 
be specified but this alone shows the 
bargain, if we might use that term 
to a particularly fortunate contract 
that we hold, we have in our pres
ent contract at the figure that we 
have on it.

The contractor is not craw-fishing 
or trying to get out—for he is a re
sponsible man representing a respon
sible firm—but he is frank to say 
that it would not be very much dis
appointment to his company for us 
to cancel the contract. But such a 
possibility is the last thing we must 
consider.

The bond market, as every one 
knows, has practically gone to pieces 
within the past month. The City of 
Dallas was able to get only 91 cents 
on the dollar for their last issue of 
bonds. The City and County Bonds 
of Clarendon were tentatively sold 
at 95c but upon condition of approv
al by bond buyer’s attorney. When 
the market broke of course it was 
easy for the attorney to have disap
proved the bonds—consequently when 
the company cancelled their purchase 
the city did not try to make them 
fulfill the contract of taking thu 
bonds for the attorney’s examination. 
The last bid we hail was 86—or u 
discount of 14 cents on the dollar— 
which could not be considered.

The remaining possibility is to find 
some means of carryng these war
rants. which amount to approximate
ly $30,000.00 until the bond market 
lias recovered and then sell them in 
the regular way at something above 
95—which is the normal price of such 
bonds.

One of the leading hankers of the 
city stated at the Tuesday Luncheon 
that “ It is more than a shame to 
consider the possibility of losing this 
favorable contract on account of a 
little higher interest rate—(to dis
count a bond is merely to raise its 
interest rate) when we would lose 
considerable more should we lose 
this contract than the added rate 
would amount to.” Which is to say 
that at the present prices of war- 
rents we would lose around $5000 but 
if we give up this contract we could 
not make another just like it for less 
than a $15,000 loss.

A committee composed of Fred 
Chamberlain Bill Stewart, Mr. Chase, 
E. D. Martin and Mayor Watson have 
the matter in hand and are doing 
everything possible to put the mat
ter over in good shnpe.

Such is the present situation in re
gard to the paving.

Another matter that is under dis
cussion and being worked out is 
some plan or method by which the 
dirt streets of the city can be work
ed, dragged after every rain und put 
into the best possible cohdition in 
view of their natural state. The de
tails of this have not been worked 
out but it is expected that a few old 
fashioned Road Workings will be in 
order in the City of Clarendon thru 
the summer. We need the exercise 
and the streets need the work and 
why not get the two together.

A city is no better than its streets. 
It has been truly said that Rome was 
built upon her highways. But it is 
useless to bring people to our city 
when they jolt themselves to death 
on our streets. Clarendon is clean 
and now must be paved.------------ o-------------

Miss Delenn Parson spent the week 
end with home folks in Tulia.

C. W. Dubbs returned from a 
three month's stay in Amarillo and 
surrounding territory Tuesday of this 
week. Mr. Dubbs disposed of three 
carloads of trees of all varieties 
while there which is ample evidence 
that the plains people mean to ad 
a much needed lot of profitable scen
ery to their beautiful country.
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Just Received, a Big Shipment of
Riggi Bros. Jordan-French Burnt Jordan Almonds

—Riggi Bros, and the quality of their products are too well-known to 
need much description. Those familiar with the quality always ask 
for Riggi’s. Place your order before our stock is exhausted.

—California Chocolate Shop and Crane’s ever-popular chocolates are here 
ih fresh quantities.

— FOR PARTIES:— Remember we are in position to fill orders for all 
fancy designs of Cream, Sherbets, Ices, etc.

.Li

Pastime Confectionery
Ragby  c #  Sons, Props.

mtm. s* staff crass is a m ss-aaxi sfamna

Germany. It is cheap. It is the 
work of a quitter. It will go down 
in history as the “blemish i f  1920." 
Mind you. The News, says it is an 
“effort"—it is an effort only—the 
president and the Democrats aided 
by a few more intelligent Republi
cans will not allow such an effort to 
become a reality. The News has not 
tolerated the uncompromising atti
tude of either the Republicans or the 
Democrats on the question of the 
adoption of the League covenant, 
neither do we believe that the cove
nant has any place in partisan poli
tics, but as much as the mass of the 
people of the nation want a peaec 
footing they have too much manhood, 
too much character, to consider one 
moment the making of a peace with 
Germany separate and apart from 
our allies in the great struggle. 
The people will not ratify the treaty 
as it came from Versailles. The 
people will not accept the Lodge 
Reservations as they stand. Th'-s peo
ple will turn ... ulO gust from the 
Knox peace resolution. But the peo
ple do want a treaty in company 
with our allies against Germany, and 
a league of nations properly safe
guarded by reservations embodying 
the spirit of independence and fair
ness of America.

A  Screened Porch
Is something which affords enjoyment to an entire 
family. It encourages out-of-door living, promotes 
health and helps to keep flies and mosquitos out of the 
house. ‘ •i&J ti sfX . ha* i

Screen Wire of Ail Sizes
And of the best galvanized quality will be found in 
stock at this yard.
Screen Doors and Windows—in fact, everything you 
need to install screens or repair them.

W m . Cameron & Company, Inc.
PHONE NO. 8  CLARENDON, TEXAS

*1  •

m| /q j j  \T There is a splendid opening inI 116 U a r e n d o n  IN GWS ! Clarendon for a bottling works and
j candy factory. These lines work 

Published Thursday of Each Week together nicely and The News hopes
___________________________________ . j the Chamber of Commerce and any
bam M. Braswell, Editor and Owner citizen, personally, will look around
—~---------;----------------- - ; ”7 1 and make effort to locate some prac-Entered as second-class matter i . . ,
November 3. 1009, at the post office ; tK'al un<1 candy mak<^
at Clarendon, Texas, under the act with the capital to put in a p.ant
of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION, *2.00 PEIt YEAR 

Four Weeks Is A Newspaper Month

Subscription Kates:
One Year ____________________ $2.00land
Six Months___________________ L00 j town
Three Months ________________  .60

here. It will make good money for 
him, increase the payroll of the town 
urul open up a new connection with 
nearby towns for outside business. 
The secret of town building is in
creasing business already established 

adding new industries to the

At the May Festival of Music next 
Friday will be heard three very tal
ented musicians from Fort Worth. 
The cantata, “ Ruth", is one of the 
most tuneful and clussic in the lit
erature of sacred music, and we be
lieve it will be appreciated more 
than any oratorio ever presented in 
Clarendon. Come out to hear the 
rendition o f this beautiful work and 
enjoy the artistry of the visiting 
musicians. Good music edibles. 
Good music makes the world a better 
place in which to live.

Advertising Rates:
Display, per inch________________ 30c
Reading Notices, per line________ 10c
Preferred Position, per inch______36c

Obituaries, cards of thanks and 
resolutions of respect will be charged 
for at the regular rBte.

NOTICE—Any erroneous reflec
tion upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear in the 
columns of The News will be gladly 
corrected upon its being brought to 
the attention of the publisher.

This week begins the closing exor
cises of Clarendon College and the 
Clarendon Public School. Let our 
people attend these interesting pro
prams and may both institutions en
joy the best closing in their respec
tive histories.

So far, only two candidates for 
the governor’s chair have been frank 
and plain spoken in the matter of 
re-districting the state for legisla
tive purposes, by which West Texas 
and the Panhandle will get a fair 
deal in a voice at Austin. Jos. W. 
Bailey and Ewing Thomason have 
openly expressed themselves for this 
measure of fairness. It is now up 
to the others to say something or 
sit like a clam. No candidate can 
expect Panhandle and West Texas 
voters to favor them if they refuse 
to endorse a measure upon which 
rests the justice and sectional hon
esty of all legislation. Smoke ’em 
out. boys. Make ’em endorse the re
districting or else scratch them off 
your list of gubernatorial possibil
ities.

Every resident of Clarendon should 
be a contributing member of the 
Chamber of Commerce, whether or 
not he is engaged in commercial 
lines. Every clerk should be a mem
ber, paying a small monthly dues. 
The organization is for your good 
because it is for the good of the 
town. Think this over. Go around 
to the Chamber of Commerce office 
and have Secretary Keen enroll your 
name and a monthly amount in 
keeping with your ability. You don’t 
want to ride free and the puy-as-you 
go policy is the best for you and 
your town.

And now conies Fanny Hurst, al-

The completion of the 1920 census 
is being watched and attended with 
a variety of emotions by the classes 
of people in these United States. 
Some look upon the results with an 
artless patriotism at the satisfying 
growth of the country. Some look 
on the growth with a keen eye for 
the increase in business promised 
in the analysis of just where the 
growth is. Then there is a class 
of political minds who see in it a 
greater chance for additional offices, 
more political pie, and more patron
age. This latter class demand the 
attention of citizens regardless of 
party. The present size of the house 
of representatives is adequate to 
represent a much larger population 
than the 1920 census will show. 
True, the shifting and growth of 
population in a number of districts

The Clarendon Chautauqua will be 
held in the month of July, probably 
about the tenth. Reports coming 
from over the country indicate that 
the Redputh-Horner people are pre
senting a wonderful program this 
year. Clarendon people will break 
the local attendance record in 1920.

Sam Braswell has gone and ruined 
his formerly mighty good paper by 
making it a seven column sheet. 
Why a perfectly sane man will 
change from a six-column quarto to 
a seven, when he has a brand new 
press and a typesetting machine is 
beyond us. Give them a 12-page 
paper if necessary, Sam, and get 
back to the old style. We are sin
cerely peeved.—Richardson Echo.

ADVERTISING RATES

Fire, Hail, Tornado and
Autom obile Insurance

—We have complete insurance and loan connections 
and will be pleased to serve you in any line.

most boasting about a trial marriage j is such that a re-districting of the 
entered into some five years ago I country would be desirable and help- 
with Jaques Danielson, a pianist- j ful. The point The News wishes to 
."Omposer. Fanny says the marriage make, however, is that with all safe- 
was secret, was to be a trial affair guards possible taken for proper dis- 
for one year and that after the end tribution of representation that any 
of Lhc fifth year she is willing to nnd all efforts to increase the mem- 
make public the alliance and pro- bership of congress should be resisted 
nounee it a success. Fanny had her by all who love the principle11 of rep-
own apartments, Jaques had his and 
they met by appointment only. Some 
system, according to our notion. 
It’s going some, when a man meets 
his secret wife on the streets by ac
cident he can't escort her to her 
room or his room—because no ap
pointment has been made. There 
are many kinds of fools, but the big
gest fool of all is the one who at
tempts to Uimper with the divine 
plan of marriage and home life. 
Fanny, it won’t be near so much 
fun since it isn’t a secret any more. 
"Stolen sweets” , you know—and all 
that sort of thing.

—Your Convenience is Part of the Service 
We Render.

—We are always pleased to see you at our 
store when you call, but we will serve you 
just as well when you find it more convenient 
to phone.
—Don’t do without anything you 
don’t hesitate 
—PHONE US.

need-

Shelton, W atts  
& Sanford

Phone 186
v

resentative government, by all who 
demand economy in all branches of 
government and by all who seek the 
stabilizing of the lower house of 
congress. This same argument ap
plies equally us well and with the 
same force to the state legislature.

After the horse is stolen is a bad 
time to lock the door, but it is bet
ter to take preventive measures 
against a nuisance late than to take 
them never. The Reporter, in the 
name of common decency and in be
half of the fair name of this city, 
here and now pleads for a city ordin
ance that will hereafter forever bar 
the abominable “ street carnival” 
from our town. The outfit that 
conducted a public gambling resort 
in this city last week under the 
guise of n “carnival” and under the 
auspices of a local institution is a 
disgrace to civilization, and the piti
ful sum garnered by our local courts 
through the fines paid, is nothing 
more than blood money. The Re
porter has in former years urged 
that these "carnivals” be barred, and 
we again bring the matter to public 
attention. They are an unnecessary 
form of amusement at bebt, affording 
no amusement features of merit, 
and money spent with them is wast
ed—gone forever. And when per
mitted to conduct gambling devices 
as happened here last week, they are 
a disgrace to any decent community. 
—Rockdale Reporter.

Well said Bro. Cooke, and we 
hope that you are successful in your 
struggle for a cleaner moral town. 
The News has been advocating the 
passage of an ordinance prohibiting 
so-called “carnivals” from coming in
to the city limits for exhibition pur
poses for over two years, but as yet 
the authorties that be have not had 
time to give the matter their at
tention, although The News believes 
that every city official in office it 
honestly opposed to the disgraceful 
evils that are attendant upon every 
appearance of street carnivals. The 
Reporter will no doubt do as The 
News will do—continue to cTy aloud 
against the coming of such demor
alizers to our city until an ordin
ance is passed giving our city im
munity from the menace which ev
ery lover of good morals and clean 
living must condemn. Other cities 
have passed the prohibitive ordin
ance. They are only that much bet
ter than Rockdale and Clarendon. 
Why not OUR city?

A number of printers and pub- j 
lishers of Abilene, Baird, Cisco and i 
oil field towns had a meeting last j 
week and resolved that: “ Under the I 
present high wages and exorbitant 
prices of news print we find by care
ful calculation that a newspaper with 
a minimum circulation of 500 copies j 
cannot be produced profitably and 
lell advertising space at a rate of j 
less than 80c per column inch.”

The proposed graduated schedule | 
of prices fix a rate of 45c an inch 
for papers of the Signal’s circula
tion class an 1 75 cents an inch for 
papers having 5,000 circulation. 
Nearly all country papers are run
ning advertisements too cheup in pro
portion to the cost of production.— 
Snyder Signal.

R Y A N  B R O S

POSTED

A LIVE SECRETARY

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

Without doubt, the most belittle- 
ing effort against the gtanding of 
the United States government in 
tha eyes of the world is the effort 
of a Republican majority in the sen
ate tv make a separate peace with

The people of the Texas Panhandle 
should take off their hats to Secre
tary Keene of the Clarendon Cham
ber of Commerce. Secretary Keen 
is new in commercial club work, hav-1 
ing come out of the Air Service as 
a flyer and landed beside a desk for | 
the first time.

Keen is alert, he is quick to think, j 
and quicker to act. Those qualifi
cations arc needed if a man is to be | 
an aviator. Keen has put those I 
qualifications in his work as a com-j 
mercial secretary.

Without doubt Clarendon and Don- I 
ley county are receiving more public
ity than other counties in Texas, and 
let us say that Clarendon is doing 
more building than any other town 
along the Denver Road, even more 
than in some towns in the proven oil 
district.

Secretary Keen seldom lets an is
sue of an Amarillo, Fort Worth or 
Dallas paper go by without some 
form of publicity. He writes inter
esting stories, such as the daily 
press likes to print.

The little things that can be brot 
about to help Clarendon business 
men are not overlooked. Secretary 
Keen has started a First Monday 
in which sales and amusements are 
the order. I.arge crowds are attract
ed to Clarendon once a month.

Editor Sam Braswell told The In
dex editor that there is not a man 
in Donley County who does not know 
Secretary Keen. He has a warm 
greeting for every man, and regard
less of any man's appearance when 
passed on the steet by Secretary 
Keen, words of greeting are always 
expressed. He has no special friends 
among the business men, but visits 
every place in the city often, always I 
having something good to say for 
Clarendon or to tell of something 
that would be good for the city’s i 
welfare.

Secretaries like Mr. Keen are 
scarce and Clarendon should feel 
proud ot the man who is doing more 
for the city than has ever been done 
before.—Childress Index.

My lands in Briscoe county, known /r a in in g  unclaimed, ,  o:_i. i.i,_  this office for the week ending Mayas Sink Lake and T.mber Lake pas- 15th 1920, ag foIlowI.
| tures are posted according to law pox Walter
and any hunting or trespassing will Hilton, E. O. 
be vigorously prosecuted. M. E. Bell. I McEwen, Chas.

Terrele, Marlin.
When calling please say ‘adver-

in | tised.’
. C. C. Powell, P. M.

BOARD and rooms. Home-like sur
roundings. Phone 464-3R.

New Shipment
—of Colonials in Patents and Kids with beautiful orna

ments, have just arrived. v

—Will be pleased to show them to you.

Rathjen’s Shoe Store
SHOES THAT WEAR

AN APPEAL TO THE CITI
ZENS OF DONLEY COUNTY

This appeal is made in behalf of 
the destitute Armenians. The Near j 
East Relief Committee with state j 
headquarters at Dallas put on a 
drive in every county in Texas the 
last week in February. On account 
of the prevalance of the flu at that 
time the authorities consented for 
the work to be done later. The drive 
began last week. The residence por
tion of Clarendon was canvassed by 
committees of good women. The 
business section is being canvassed 
by Rev. W. H. Foster and myself. 
Work is progressing. The people are 
responding generously.

We have much difficulty in get
ting workers to canvass many of 
the communities in the County. 
With the exception of Lelia Lake, 
Hedley and Martin school house, 
nothing has been done for the re
lief of the many naked, starving peo
ple of that country. Let me appeal 
for a volunteer in each community of 
our county, nnd for liberal giving to 
this worthy cause. My phone No. is 
113. Our quota is four thousand 
dollars for Donley County. Let us 
go over the top once more. If you 
do not see a member o f the com
mittee, drop into the City Drug 
Store and make a contribution to 
the proprietor. R. A. Long or to 
Goldston Brothers.

C. N. N. Ferguson, 
Campaign Director.

—Why rent when you can buy a fine farm and on such 
easy terms? If you have money to invest, good land is 
the surest and brings the greatest returns.
— We are exclusive agents here, for the fine farm lands 
in Lamb and Bailey Counties, close to good railroads, 
fine water. As good land as can be found in the West.
—We are also exclusive agents for the Santa Fee lands 
in Gaines, Yoakum and Terry Counties. This consists 
of 170,000 acres. Fine for feed, corn, onions and pota
toes. Ranges in price from $10 to $20 an acre. Very 
small payments and skip a year before you pay any 
more. This gives two crops before you pay any more. 
Then the payment is very small. This is the chance of 
your life to secure a home. See—

Clarendon Commission 
Company

—For further information. Offices at Owl Cafe.
—Have the best buy in a 5 room residence.
—Have a very choice farm 4 miles of Hedley price $65. 

314 acres.
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WO. 81* OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HOMER GLASCOE, Pres.; J. W. MORRISON, V.-P.; J. D. SWIFT, Cashier
W. B. QUIGLEY C. R. SKINNER G. F. LEATHERS J. B. MCCLELLAND
, Condensed Statement of The Condition of

F a r m e r s  S t a t e  B a n k
\» CLARENDON, TEXAS
__________ At the close of business, May 4th, 1920.

RESOURCES
Iioans and Discounts______$227,740.99
Overdrafts______________  2,543.06
U. S. Bonds,...............  18,950.00
Banking House, Furniture

and Fixtures__________  14,356.87
Int. in Dep. Guar. Fund . .  2,093.17
Bills of Exc____$20,658.61
Cash & Sight Ex. 69,384.49 90,043.10

TOTAL ..........................$355,727.19

LIABILITIES
Capital ............................ $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits ____  16,859.68
Bills Payable...................... 15,000.00

273,867.51Deposits ____________
TOTAL .........................$355,727.19

LOCAL & PERSONAL

The Above Statement is Correct. J. D. SWIFT, Cashier.

J7 i£  B A N K  T H A T  BACKS THE FA RM Sfi

THE FARMERS 
STATE B A N K -

RO M SR G LA SC O £ & R E S  *npt i r tAk l  TCV A FlJND
o *  MKR/so*. v*cF pr e s . C L  A K E N D O N , 11X AO. i bank
J O S  *Vir T. '

Central Grocery
•}l JO aat?D 0qBJ {JIM  0 M  puu 
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Central Grocery
Phone 18

J. L. Lamberson of Hedley was 
here Tuesday on a matter of busi
ness.

Art Clark of the Buick service 
station, had business in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

John Clark, chief ginner of this 
city, was in Amarillo Tuesday on 
personal business.

R. S. Moss and Oscar Johnson are 
in Hedley this week installing a Del- 
co lighting Bystem in the bank 
building.

E. T. Pope, manager of the Mer
cantile store, spent the fore part of 
the week in Vernon, returning here 
Tuesday.

R. D. Glass returned to his home 
at Mt. Pleasant the last of the 
week after a visit of several days 
with relatives here.

Odos Caraway returned from 
Flint, Michigan, Tuesday where he 
has been interviewing the Buick fac
tory at close range. He had three 
carloads of cars shipped while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Vonnie Grant who 
make their home in Kansas City, ar
rived Tuesday for a visit at the pa
rental home, G. K. Grant near Gold- 
ston.

F. E. Quarles spent the front end 
of the week in Amarillo arranging 
for the shipment of his fountain ma
terial. Three trucks were required 
to bring it down.

Mrs. J. M. Capehart is expected 
home the last of the week from 
West Plains, Missouri where she 
went to be with a sister who expired 
five hours after her arrival.

The mechanical department of 
the Buick service station has been 
devoting quite a bit of attention to 
overhauling the gas engines of the 
local light plant. Anton Luxa and 
Olin Walker did the work.

Hollis Boren, manager of the Lake- 
view telephone exchange was in 
town Tuesday to get a big telephone 
directory job done by the News 
plant. Mr. Boren’s inspection of the 
job calldd forth many complimentary 
remarks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Barnett arrived 
during the week to visit old friends 
here. This was their home for 
many years. They have been travel
ing during the past several months, 
for the benefit of Mrs. Barnett’s 
health and her many friends will be 
glad to know that she has made 
quite a bit of improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Teel left Sunday 
night for an extended visit to their 
childhood homes in and around 
Montgomery, Alabama. They will 
also visit at Columbus, Georgia while 
away having a number of relatives 
at both places.

The many friends of Miss Jessie 
Williams were glad when she ar
rived in Clarendon last Sunday 
morning after a sojourn of 20 
months in the Capitol city. Miss 
Jessie was reared in Clarendon and 
is one of Clarendon’s many young 
people that has made good. Enroute 
home she visited the families of A. 
F. and Fred Robertson of Jersey- 
ville, Illinois, of whom many Clar- 
endonites remember with pleasure.

— — — — — —
J. E. Walker, former resident of 

this city and president of the Cham
ber of Commerce, left Wednesday 
for Fort Worth and will return to 
California.

Jim Nix and T. J. Rampey, who 
live down in the Chamberlain com
munity registered a big rain in their 
report here Saturday.

Miss Maurine Mullins and mother 
came up from Giles Saturday to 
spend Sunday with friends in this 
city.

During the rain Friday, lightning 
struck the belfry of the Catholic 
church, badly shattering the roof 
and entire front end of the building.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. C. Roy of 
Windy Valley were in town Monday. 
Mrs. Roy marketed twenty six dozen 
eggs even though she is raising a big 
lot of chickens for market and home 
use.

J. M. Jordan of Brice came up 
the first of the week for supplies 
knowing that the rain would put his 
field in condition that would require 
his attention for some time during 
the planting spell.

The job department of The News 
printing plant turned out a nice job 
of telephone directories amounting 
to over six hundred for Hollis Boren 
manager of the I.akeview exchange, 
the first of the week. The director
ies are of the large variety being 
nine by twelve inches and contain 
thirty-eight pages exclusive of the 
Cover. Mr. Boren demands the very 
best in every thing that he is put
ting into the exchange and means to 
give the Lakeview people the best 
form of service from every stand
point to be had. The folks down 
that way are to be congratulated on 
having such an energetic man at the 
head of the system.

John Dalrymple, a leading mem
ber of the fir mknown as the Pan
handle construction company, arrived 
here the first of the week in connec
tion with the street paving work 
under consideration. Mr. Dulrymple 
has been located at Plainview for 
several weeks where his company is 
doing a big job of paving in that 
town.

Sunday was the occasion of the 
------nth birthday of Mrs. John Bev
erly of this city.A number of friends 
were asked to help celebrate the af
fair by taking dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Beverly at the Owl cafe 
where a delicious repast put each 
in a good humor. Among the guests 
to participate were: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Douthitt, George and Miss Ruby 
Douthitt, I,. A. Pitchford of Weath
erford, Texas.

Flop Pyle and family left Sunday 
for their new home at El Paso. This 
estimable family has many friends 
here who regret their going very 
much. Flop had his paper address 
changed in order to keep up with the 
happenings of his old home town 
and country. He will be engaged in 
the stock business as he has here, 
he being already the owner of quite 
a string of steers in that locality.

Edgar Burton of the clerical force 
of the Donley county state bank left 
Wednesday on his vacation. Edgar 
will visit the A. & M. college for 
commencement exercises before mak
ing a tour to many other places of 
interest.

Pres Corley of Dallas was here on 
professional business the first of 
the week.

Jim Johnson was another Brice 
man to purchase supplies of local 
merchants the fore part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry, old time 
residents of this city and later of 
Pampa, arrived this week. They 
spent the most of the winter in 
Dallas, going to Cuba about the 
first of March and later to Florida 
just before returning.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Scoggins and 
little Miss Martha Pruitt expect to 
leave the latter part of the week for 
east Texas and the Ozarks for an 
extended visit with relatives and 
friends. These good people have 
taken care of three little orphans for 
some time and will return after a 
month or so to again take up their 
work. Mr. Joplin of Lovington, N. 
M., father of two of the children that 
have been in their care during the 
winter, arrived this week to take the 
little ones home for a vacation.

HAIL INSURANCE ON CROPS

We write Hail Insurance on grain 
and cotton crops in standard Old 
Line Companies. Can place only a 
limited amount in Hall County, but 
an unlimited amount elsewhere. All 
standard Old Line Companies re
quire crops to be up and a good 
stand when policies become effective 
and policy holders should not over
look these requirements.

We solicit your Hail Insurance in 
only responsible Old Line Companies 
which “ pay when they lose” and ac
cord fair treatment in their adjust
ments and as agents we endeavor to 
have our customers understand their 
contracts, policies and meeting their 
conditions, as the Company does its 
part. We have never had a policy 
contested.

A. M. BEV1LLE & SONS

CHAMBERLAIN NEWS

There was a larger crowd at Sun
day school Sunday than we expected 
as the roads were so muddy.

Robert Blackman went to Hedley 
last Monday.

There was a crowd from here last 
Tuesday that went to Lelia Lake to 
fish. We caught several fish and 
enjoyed the trip very much.

Mr. W. E. Bell’s mother ami sister 
came the last of the week His 
mother is going to live with him 
awhile.

John McClenny of Sunny view was 
at Sunday school Sunday.

A bunch of boys from this com
munity went to, Hudgins to play the 
second team in ball. But on the 
ninth inning there was one man of 
the second team playing, the remain
der were the first team They only 
beat us a score or two, anyway.

Mr. L. R. Dean came from Colo
rado the first of last week where 
he had been on business.
* The farmers here have been wait
ing for the ground to dry some be
fore planting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dingier spent the 
day at Mr. Bell’s Sunday.

The young people enjoyed a sing
ing at Mr. Huffstutler’s Sunday 
night.

Reporter.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

Letters remaining unclaimed in 
this office for the week ending May 
8th, 1920, as follows:

Adams, Mrs. Lula 
Bloom Co.
Bryant, Mrs. M. A.
Bryant, W. J.
Foreman, T. J.
Gibson, Joe 

. Johnson, Luther 
Jones, J. M.

, Melton, Cecil C.
Mosley, J. L.
Moody, R.
McDowell, Mrs. Sarah 
Miles, Oscar O.
Moore, Mrs. W. H.
Brokaw Nurseries 
Ollier, Mrs. Nellie 
Taylor, Roy

Thornton, Mrs. J. P. 
Tippens, C. P.
Warren, Mrs. W. T.
Watson, Savannah 
Westbrook, Miss Tiny 
Williams, Rev. C.
Williams, Mack.

C. C. Powell, P. M.

POULTRY BREEDERS MEETING

The Donley County Poultry 
Breeders Association will meet at 
the Court oHuse, Saturday May 
22, 1920, at 2 p. m. All members 
and those who are contemplating on 
becoming members are urged to be 
present, as matters of importance 
will be taken up at this meeting.

Mrs. Ida Chitwood, 
County Home Dem. Agent.

Special
MID-SEASON

S a l e
Of Very Choice

SUMMER HATS
—Come In Today.

Harned Sisters

A  Cheap Price is the Bait That Is 
Apt to Catch Us All—Once.

—But Quality in Merchandise and absolutely fair dealing are the only 
things that will hold the trade that is worth while.

—This store has long since passed the experimental stage. We buy the 
best always and then make our price on every item the very lowest, that 
is consistent with safe merchandising.

—This policy has kept our business growing for several years.

E . M . O Z I E R
The Leading Grocer Phone 5

At Baldwin’s Store.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Donley County State Bank
OF CLARENDON, TEXAS

at close of business, May 4, 1920, as made to the Commissioner ofBanking

RESOURCES
Loans __________________$715,746.66
Banking House ________ 13,000.00
Int. Dep. Guar. Fund___  8,640.51
U. S. Bonds _ ............ — - 76,700.00
C A S H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1578,484.50

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ________ $ 75,000.nO
Surplus and Profits_____  27,229.42
DEPOSITS . . . $1,290,342.25

Total Resources------------$1,392,571.67 Total Liabilities_______ $1,392,571.67

The Above Statement Is Correct. F. E. CHAMBERLAIN. Cashier

The
Personality 
of a Bank—

-A Bank does not attain the point of greatest useful
ness merely as a dealer in money and credit.

-But its largest commodity must be SERVICE. The 
First National has, by continuous effort, made of this 
a PERSONAL SERVICE to its customers.

-We have the facilities for handling your business, and 
-we have the desire to serve you well.

First National Bank

—It is our chief concern to be able to supply you imme
diately with any article or remedy that makes for your 
health, comfort or happiness.

—This is a store where your health advantage is of first 
importance. Our service, our advice, is freely at your 
command at any and all times.

M ake Driving  
a Pleasure

by equipping- your car with Wind 
Deflectors. Fit any Wind Shield— 
Easily Adjusted—Deflects Wind and 
Dust.

SPECIAL PRICE—Plate Glass— 
$16.00 PUT ON $16.00

Auto Service Station
A. V. Clark W. C. McDonald

What W ill You Have?

—A rare dish in one of Fancy’s Frivolous moods—a gem 
of the Soda-fountain art with all the fixings.
—It’s here—and you will find eager hands ready to 
serve you promptly and intelligently.

Palace Confectionery
W . M. P A T M A N , Prop.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

THOS. S. BUG BEE, President 
WESLEY KNORPP, Active Vice 

President
F. E. CHAMBERLAIN, Cashier 
J. L. MrMURTRY, Vice Pres.
F. H. BOURLAND 

Assistant Cashier 
JNO. C. KNORPP 
W. J. LEWIS 
W. A. SORELLE 
C. T. McMURTRY

The Donley 
County State Bank

Clarendon, Texas

No depositor ever lost a dollar in a Guaranty Fund 
Bank of the State of Texas.

NOTICE TO OUR INSUR
ANCE CUSTOMERS

It is a requirement that all Elec
tric Wiring be installed in accordance 
with National Electric Code and we 
believe that all in Clarendon is so 
installed, but it has come to our 
knowledge that when fuses are burn
ed out by electric storms or other
wise, that some have made connec
tions with pieces of metal and va
rious substitutes. In our judgment 
this is a very dangerous practice and 
is liable to burn the property as well 
M much other. It is a violation of 
the policy regulations and voids the 
insurance and we trust that no one 
will do these things and we feel sure 
that they will not if only they are 
advised that it is prohibited.

In more than 30 years experience 
in Clarendon we have never had a 
policy contested, because we endeav- 
or to help our customers comply 
with the conditions of their policies 
and this friendly warning is with 
that thought—only to prevent trou
ble.

Very truly,
A. M. REVILLE & SONS 

Insurance Agents

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hearne of 
Brice were here Monday reporting 
the biggest rain in years at their 
home.

DONLEY COUNTY PRODUCES
A FOUR-LEGGED CHICKEN

Donley county is given credit foi 
producing all kinds of stuff of mam 
kinds and varieties, but it remainei 
for Mrs. W. H. Bryant of near Jer 
icho to register a new specie o 
chicken Monday of this week. Mrs 
Bryant lives on the Frank Elmori 
place near the spring that feeds thi 
lake of the Country club in the righ 
place to raise chickens. While sh< 
has only twenty hens, she has alread' 
had two hundred and ten to hatci 
and among that number, one witl 
four legs. The chicken is well am 
strong and resembles an ordinar; 
chicken except that it has a longe 
body than an ordinary chicken am 
the extra pair of legs which it doe 
not use.

Mrs. W. F. Curtis and Mrs. J. 1 
Dunn, of Byers, Clay County, frient 
and neighbors of E. W. Grogan ar 
family are their guests in the cit 
These ladies and Mrs. R. L. Ligo 
who will arrive tonight, came i 
for the Commencemnt exercises i 
the Clarendon College, and for seve 
al days visit with their old tin 
friends. We welcome them in oi 
midst and invite more good peop 
to visit our city from that section.
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Pleasure and Profit in Your Purchases at
These May Day Sale Prices
Just a g-lance at the prices mentioned in this ad and you will realize the splendid advantage of buying just now, during our May 
Sales, while stocks are new and fresh and the prices so materially reduced. Then remember that space permtis the isting of but a 
few of the numbers of just such atractive offerings throughout the store.

Spring Suits
FINAL REDUCTIONS

$42.50 Suits, now ________________________  21.50
49.50 Suits, now ________________________  24.75
59.50 Suits, n o w _______________________  29.75
72.50 Suits, n ow _______________________  36.25
84.50 Suits, now _______________________  42.25

Spring Coats
FINAL REDUCTIONS

$52.50 Coats, n o w ________________________$10.25
.‘15.00 Coats, n o w ______________________  17.50
39.50 Coats, n o w ______________________  19.75
42.50 Coats, n o w ______________________  21.25
45.00 Coats, n o w ______________________  22.50

Spring Dresses
FINAL REDUCTIONS

$15.00 Dresses, n o w _______________________ $1000
24.50 Dresses, n o w _____________________  16.35
30.00 Dresses, n o w _____________________ 20.00
45.00 Dreses, n o w ______________________  30.00
59.50 Dreses, n o w ______________________  89.86

Generally there is no thought of 
injuring the innocent object of these 
remarks. They are born in thought
lessness and uttered in a spirit of 
idleness, but they carry a sting that 
lasts.

If men would confine their remarks 
to such as they would approve if 
made regarding their own sisters, or 
such as they would make in the pres
ence of the father or brother of the 
girl, there would be less vicious ru
mors and innuendos circulating front 
lip to lip, and fewer heartaches when 
this idle gossip reaches the parties 
concerned.

The Lord made tongues that they 
j might be used to good purpose, but 
the devil often twists them to his 
own evil ways.

And it makes a world of difference
! when it is the other fellow’s sister.—
I’olk County Enterprise.------- o------- - r :-i

NOTICE

Silk Hose
SUITABLE FOR GRADUATING 

PRESENTS
$2.25 Silk Hose, now . . . . .
2.50 silk Hose, n o w _____ _
3.00 Silk Hose, n o w ______I__
3.50 Silk Hose, n o w ________
4.50 Silk Hose, n o w _________

.  $1.79 

. 1.98 
_ 2.49 

2.98 
_ 3.89

Corsets
—Red fern and Gossanl

One Fourth O f f

House Dresses
-Good Grade of Gingham

1-4 O ff

Silk Underwear
For Graduating Presents, Gowns, also 

Teds—
$4.50 Teds, n o w .......................... $3.29

7,50 Teds, n o w ______________  5.29
13.50 Gowns, n o w ___________ -  9-85
16.50 Gowns, now __  ___ 12.95

Muslin Underwear
—TEDS AND GOWNS—Best values 
of te year.
$1.95 Garments, n o w _________ $1.45
2.50 Garments, n ow __________  1.95
2.95 Garments, now ________  2.19
3.5 OGarments, n o w _________  2.69

Georgette Waists
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Skirts
—Wool, also Silk—
One Third Off

Knit Unions
$1.00 Garments now ___________ 89c

1.25 Garments now — ------------ 98c

Petticoats
—Silk Jersey—lateen—Taffeta^— 

Greatly Reduced

Kimonas
—Silk, also Cotton Crepe

One Fourth Off

Aprons
—Percales, also Gingham »

Greatly Reduced

Millinery
ALL HATS

1-2 Price

Middies
S2.50—$2.75 Values

$2 .19

Our Store is packed with the biggest values of the year. Buy your Summer needs NOW.

Sitner’s Style Shop

A meeting of the Donley county
Democratic executive committee is 
hereby called to meet at the office 
of A. M. Beville, in the city of Clar
endon, Texas, on the 21st day of 
June 1920, at 2 o’clock p. m. as 
provided by the Terrell election law, 
for the transaction of such lawful 
business as may be the duty of such 
committee. Since I cannot be pres
ent on that date, A. M. Beville is 
hereby appointed to act in my place 
and stead as chairman of such 
meeting.

S. M. Braswell,
Chairman Donley Co. Dem. Execu

tive Com.

Don’t forget to ask for our Cash 
Coupons. R. A. Long Drug Co. 21c.

------------ o-------------
Curtis A. Keen, Secretary Claren

don Chamber of Commerce, Claren
don, Texas, came out of the Ground 
School in summer of ’17 with the 
5th Squadron. Sent to Italy for 
preliminary training at Foggia with 
the W. O. P.’s, finished training at 
Mal-Pensa near Milano, and assigned 
to 14th Italian Caproni Squadron 
operating out of Ghedi, Bresia, Italy, 
Transferred to 203 Marine Squadron 
GOO Caproni at Poggio Rentaico, Dis
trict of Krarara, and saw service 
wiih both for a total period of 5 
months. Transferred to England, 
Ford Junction No. 1, Sussex, then 
to Issoudon and invalided home Feb
ruary, 1919—discharged September 
1919.

Would be delighted to “ Parla 
WOP” with any of the adopted Sons 
of Macaroni and Vino Roso that may 
run on to this mention.—“ Tail Spins” 
Ex-Pilot’s Magazine.

Raymond Morrison came down 
' from the orrison ranch near Pampa 
the first of the week to visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Morrison

KEP VIKING ANI) BOOTMAKING

I am opening up a first-class boot 
mnking and general repair shop in 
the rear of the People’s Pharmacy. 
Fourteen years in Clarendon. Thank
ing you for past patronage and I 
assure you of my appreciation of any 
future business entrusted to me.
21 pd. W. A. Land.

We guarantee Jonteel face pow
der to please you. Only 50 cents. 
R. A. Long Drug Co. 21c.

"SPIRELLA Corset Service’ defin
ed means the giving of Skilled Cor
set Service to the Client by a trained 
Corsetiore in the privacy of the 
Client’s residence—a quality of ser
vice that can not be secured else
where. Mrs. Cuba Blackwell Phone 
494-SR. 21p

Think Of It!
All Ladies’ and Misses Millinery at

30  to 50  percent
REDUCTION

A few minutes spent in our parlors 
looking over our stock of choice 
Millinery at these unheard of re
ductions will repay you in money
saving, time and satisfaction.

T H E  V O G U E

i

CLASSIFIED LOCALS
FOR SALE—Pair of mules, wagon 
and harness. F. A. Cooper, phone 
358. tf.
FOR SALE—Twenty coming two- 
year-old Hereford bulls, 20 yearlings 
—all registered, Strong Anxiety bred 
strain. See or write H. C. Brumley 
Clarendon, Texas. 22 pd.
FOR SALE—New player piano and 
assortment of music, cash and good 
notes. Phone 391-3R or see A. 
Burkett. 22 pd.
FOR bALIJ—H .rsefc, mule.i and cat
tle. Phone 489 or see C. A. Wright, 
tf.
FOR SALE—My residence on First 
Street 8 rooms and bath. For par
ticulars see
21 tfc. C. W. Bennett.
FOR SALE—New Cleveland car, 
cheap for cash or good notes. See 
Columbia-Dodge Brothers dealer. 
City. 21 pd.

Why pay more for other face 
creams? Jonteel is better. Only 
50 cents. R. A. Long Drug Co. 21c. 
LOST—Between Denver hotel and 
People’s pharmacy, black leather 
wallet containing $45.00 in currency. 
Finder leave at tyews office and 
obtain $10.00 reward. Pres Corley. 
21 pd.

We guarantee Jonteel face pewv 
der to pl«i>iv yea. Only 50 cents. 
R- 5xmg Drug Co. 21c.
FOUND—Auto crank, presumably 
used on a Dodge. Owner can have 
same by paying for this ad.
TRY a box of Jonteel talcum powder. 
Only 25c. R. A. Long Drug Com
pany. 21e.
FOUND—Lady’s purse containing 
some money. Owner can have same 
upon proper identification and pay
ment of this ad. Jesse I.owc at W. 
T. Lowe residence. 21c.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Office of the Comptroller of the Cur
rency

Washington, May 1, 1920. 
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence 

presented to the undersigned, it has 
been made to appear that “The F'irst 
National Bank of Clarendon,” in the 
city of Clarendon, In the county of 
Donley and State of Texas, has com- j 
plied with all the provisions of the 
Act of Congress “ to enable National 
Banking Associations to extend their 
corporate existence, and for other 
purposes,” approved July 12, 1882;

Now, therefore, I, Thomas P. 
Kane, acting Comptroller of the 
Currency, do hereby certify that 
“The First National Bank of Claren
don” in the city of Clarendon, in the 
county of Donley and State of Tex
as, is authorized to have succession 
for the period specified in its amended 
articles of association: namely, un
til close of business on May 2, 1940.

In testimony whereof witness my 
hand and seal of office this first 
day of May, 1920.

T. P. KANE,
Acting Comptroller of the Curren- 

(SEAL)
Charter No. 5463. Extension No. 

3617.

WANTbU— i’oultry, efetfs and hides. 
Whipple Produce Co. 21c.

Don t forget to ask for our Cash 
Coupons. R. A. Long Drug Co. 21c.

TRY a box of Jonteel talcum pow i  r.
Only 25c. R. A. Long Drug Com
pany. 21c.

FOR SALE—A few settings of fine 
Rhode Island Red eggs. Phone 113.

21tfc

2000 bushel Mebane and Lone Star 
planting cotton seed for sale at my 
barn in Clarendon. See H. Lott, tf.

WANTED—Highest price paid for 
eggs, spring chickens and broilers. 
Owl Cafe. 21c.

WANTED—Poultry, eggs and hides. 
Whipple Produce Co. 21c.

i

Commencement:

—WHY not record this glad occasion 
friends will expect this of you.

with your photograph? Your

— Remember that we have just returned from Southwest Professional 
Photographers Association with new ideas ot Posing and Lighting. Also 
have installed the latest equipment in making fancy lighting.

—Don’t wait too late, but phone 46 now for your appointment, 
tion Guaranteed. Yours for better photographs,

Satisfac-

Bartlett’s A rt Studio

WANTED—Would like to rent a 
house. See or call me at Hayter 
Bros. Roy V. Kennemer. 21pd.

Why pay more for other face 
creams? Jonteel is better. Only I 
50 cents. R. A. Long Drug Co. 21c.

; BARGAIN for quick sale. Six room 
I resilience well* located priced at 
i $4,000 with only $2,500 down. Clar- 
| ondon Commission Co. 21c.

To all real estate dealers: My 
farm one mile west of Clarendon is 
off the market. F. W. Saunders.
21 pd.

Just received a carload of Case
listers and cultivators. Headrick ]

i Hardware Co. 21c.
Just received a carload of Case

listers and cultivators. Headrick
Hardware Co. 21c.

Just received a carload of Case
I listers and cultivators. Headrick
I Hardware Co. 21c.
FOR RENT—June first, three good 
rooms partly furnished. Phone 187. 
21 pd.

Just received a carload of Case
listers and cultivators. Headrick
Hardware Co. 21c.
SOME real bargains in four and five 
room residences. Clarendon Commis
sion Co. 21c.
RECORDS—For player piano in mus
ic roll at a bargain. J. H. Watt’s 
Second Hand Store. 21e
NEW and second hand goods bought, 
sold and exchanged at Watt’s Sec
ond Hand Store. 21c
GOOD city property to trade for
Varms. Clarendon Commission Co. 
21c.

We are exclusive agents for the 
Sudan, Gaines, Yoakum and Terry 
county lands. Prices from $10 to 
$30 pe racre. Clarendon Commission 
Co. 21c.
POTATO SLIPS—Long, well rooted, 
free from disease, Nancy Hall, Porto 
Rice, Bunch Dooly, 1000, $5.00; 600 
$3.00; 300, $2.00; 100, 75c. Deliver
ed prepaid, satisfaction guaranteed. 
Special prices large lots. Quick de
livery. 21 tf.

Mattresses—New mattreseee for 
sale and old ones renovated and 
made over. Whipple Produce Co. 
21c.

W ho stands back 
of your clothes?

When you buy clothes 
here you’ll be satisfied 
with the style, fit, wear; 
it not—money back

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
stand back of us. 
You're doubly protect- 
ed*-you ought to be

Copyright 1919, Hart Schaffner iiMarx

Own*.

Newest Creations in Neckwear
— Cheney Silks 
— Wilson Bros.
— Regal Cravets

Before going on yonr vacation, come in and get
well “Tied”

H a y t e r  Bros.
The home o f good clothes for men and boys— nothing else

• 9
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DFree Demonstrations
—As previously advertised, the demonstrator from the Western Electric 
Company, is now here to demonstrate to you, in your own home how you 
can

Reduce the Drudgery of Housework
to a minimum, by the use of one or more of the many labor savers which 
are now selling. We do not ask you to buy an electrical device unless 
we are able to show you that you really need it. The chances are that 
you do need

•
Electrical Hands that Clean

in yc. home, and, if you do, we want you to give us the privilege of 
show! g you just how well and how quickly our Western Electric devices 
parti darly our

W;> ning Machines and Vacuum Sweepers—Sewing 
Machines and Irons—“Western Electric”

All of Them.
will do that work which has constituted the chief drudgery of your house
hold work. Our Washer, for instance,

Does Away With Boiling and Rubbing
—Hard to believe? Let us prove it to you, and on your own family wash. 
We will welcome the opportunity, and if we fail to convince you that you 
really can’t do without it, the fault’s ours. And then that Vacuum Clean
er with the Motor-driven brush! Using it positively

Eliminates Dusting and Mopping

LOCAL & PERSONAL

that broom-cleaning involves. This little 14-pound machine we will be 
equally glad to demonstrate to you, on your own rugs and floors. And if 
you like, you may take advantage of our “Morris Plan” method of paying 
for them and

Pay For Them While Using Them
__A small cash payment, and convenient monthly payments, without in
terest, will place one in your home—to become your tireless electric 
servant. Ask us about the “Morris Plan” and let us arrange for a dem
onstration of any device. (If you are not interested in the easy payment 
plan, each device will cost you a little less—the necessary discount involv
ed in handling deferred payments.)
Ask Any Woman Who Is Using Any Electrical Servant
if she would part with it at any price, assuming that she could not pur
chase another at any figure. She will tell you, and tell you very force
fully.
—Why Wear Yourself Out at 

Have An Electrical Servant.
Household Drudgery?

__Telephone requests for demonstrations will be very carefully
promptly attended to, and arranged to suit your convenience.

and

“THE DEPENDABLE STORE”

H. R. Miller is taking a much 
needed vacation this week due to ill
ness.

Quite a bunch of local Odd Fel
lows are attending the big conven
tion in Amarillo this week.

Tom Connolly left Wednesday for 
Galveston to be in attendance at the 
meeting of the state grain dealers.

V. E. Bourland of Houston and 
contractor of that city, arrived Wed
nesday with a view of locating his 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Crews and 
two little daughters of Childress 
spent the week end at the J. D. Jef
fries home.

W. C. Corley of Vernon arrived 
Tuesday and will bring his family 
here establishing his home in the 
future in the City Beautiful.

B. E. Boydatun and daughters, 
Misse Eunice and Ofal, and W. W. 
James of near Jericho, were in town 
Wednesday trading with local mer
chants.

Dr. Harry King of Clarendon Col
lege preached the baccalaureate ser
mon for the graduating class of the 
Pampa high school at that place 
last Sunday.

Mr?. A. W. Ryan, mother of j 
George and John Ryan of this city, 
returned to her home in Houston 
after a visit of a few days the first 
of the week.

.Mrs. R. A. Davidson and sons, Roy 
Allen nnd Miles William, who have 
been visiting at the Wm. Spitzcr 
home with relatives, left Saturday 
for their home in Denver.

The pupils of the third grade 
gave Richard Glass a fruit and flow
er shower at the hospital Wednes- 
ay. Richard was operated on for 
appendicitis Tuesday and is getting 
along nicely.

Mrs. G. S. Patterson, who spent 
the winter at San Antonio, returned 
to her home in Clarendon this week. 
She visited two week with her son 
Mulkey Patterson at Goodnight just 
before returning here.

Jack Wofford, prominent ranch
man of the Turkey country, was in 
town Tuesday over night. Jack is 
enthusiastic over the fine grass pros
pects down his way saying they are 
the best ever before at this time 
of the year.

W. W. Buck who resides west of 
town, came in the first of the week 
after a supply of seeds saying they 
happened to the misfortune of a 
good rain out his way that will put 
all the farmer folk to work.

J. Pressly, a Fort Worth con
tractor, arrived here Wednesday ex
pecting to locate permanently after 
having heard so many good things 
about the town from reading ac
counts in the papers.

J. H. Reeves has been very ill the 
past week suffering from a rupter- 
ed blood vessel on the brain, prob
ably due to old age, he being along 
in the KO’s. Tho better at this time 
his children have been wired for and 
will no doubt arrive today.

Tom Connally returned from a 
| meeting of Panhandle grain dealers 
at Amarillo Tuesday. Mr. Connally's 
services and talent were in evident 

|demund among the brethren at the 
; meeting 3ince he was selected to re
spond to the address of welcome and 
to also act as chairman of the reso- 

] lutions committee, 
i Mrs. Sam Rorex and daughters, 
Lelia and Pauline, who came here 

j for the benefit of our fine schools and 
! who have been making their home 
at the Wm. Spitzer residence in the 

| south part of town, expect to re
turn to their home at Panhandle the 

I last of the week.

ENAMEL

WARNING

This is official notice that all 
trespassing upon the grounds of the 
Clarendon Country Club will be rig
orously prosecuted from and after 
May 6th, 1920. tf.

Clarendon Country Club.

DR. B. YOUNGER 
Dentist

Clarendon. Texas. 
—TERMS: CASH—

Office Phone 246. Residence 2S3

d r ., m . b . McDa n ie l
Veterinary Surgeon 

Calls answered day or night 
Office at John Lott’a Livery Barn 

Phone 264. Residence 270.

CLUB MEETING

Mrs. Chitwood met with the Gold- 
ston Canning ar.d Poultry Club, at 
the school house May 19th.

She gave a very interesting lesson 
in sewing. The Club members are 
greatly enthused over the work. I '  " 7

All members were present, except | IH^CORpS-yJust 
one who was absent because of sick
ness. The Club will meet May 25th 
at Mr. E. E. Owen’s home.

ATTENTON e x -a d k is s o n ia n s
Next Saturday night at the Col

lege Auditorium will be held the an
nual debate between the Adkissonian 
Litrary Society and the Pan-Handle 
Literary Society. As usual the Ad- 
kisonians will occupy special seats 
and this notice is to urgently invte 
all old Adkissonians to be present 
at the debate and sit with us in our 
section. Your presence will be ap
preciated and our representatives 
will do their utmost to “ bring home 
the bacon.”

Yours for the honor of the A. L. S.
An Adkissonian.

---------- o----------
CARD OF THANKS

To the exconfederate soldiers who 
honored us by paying their last tri
bute of respect to our dear father 
by their presence and kindly sym
pathy and to those who made floral 
offerings and lightened our sad bur
den in many ways, do we offer our 
thanks and pray God’s richest 
blessings may rest upon you. Never 
shall we forget the many deeds of 
kindness shown us when our hearts 
were most saddened.

W. H. McLaughlin
W. M. Montgomery and wife
D. H. Smith
Jas. L. Smith.

__________  _. received a new
1 shipment of Columbia records of a 
wide range of variety. People’s
Pharmacy. 21c.

A  Line of Candies—
—We have a well assorted line of candies. We believe that we 

can save yon money and sell you candy that will enjoy. We 

believe that you will come back for more. . . . . . .  *.  ’ ’**

—A LINE OF GLASSWARE AND NOTIONS. -YS**

Where To Please You Is Our Motto

—Always A Welcome.

A. O. Bauer

—A limited amount of Sled Go-Devils left. 
If you will need one or more, write, phone or 
call and place your order before the stock is 
exhausted.

Watson & Antrobus
Clarendon Phone 3 Texas
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Stock Cleaning and
Profit Sharing Sale at

Baldwin
—When you see reduced prices on Merchandise of merit at this time, 
when prices are on Mountain top (we trust) you may ask yourselves what 
causes Baldwin Bros, to cut their prices at this time. Are they not enjoy
ing a good business? Do they need money to meet their obligations? 
Have they learned through the reading of their trade journals that prices 
are going to break?
—Nay, none of these are the cause of the good values we are giving 
the public at this time. We are enjoying the greatest business since 
we have been selling dry goods in Clarendon. So far we have been 
able to meet our obligations. Last, as we see the market conditions:
— 1st—SILKS:—Raw silks bought and stored by brokers in New York 
City at a cost (highest) of $21.00 per pound, have broken from $21.00 to 
about $12.00. A drop of $9.00 per pound. Finished Silks have dropped 
from 50c to $2.00 per yard, and is now gaining back some of the loss— yet 
since decline in silks, we own our silks from 50c to $1.00 under present 
quotations.— “Goods Bought Right Can Be Sold Right.”
—COTTON GOODS
—They are considerably higher for Fall selling.
—WOOLEN GOODS
—No decline in sight—in fact they are considerably 
Fall’s prices.

higher than last

—LEATHER GOODS
—Shoes will cost you more this Fall than present prices—as a whole.
—This is what we call Store Balancing Sale. Some departments are too 
heavy—and too, we are glad to share our profits with those who have 
made it possible for us to SUCCEED. We attribute our growth, to great 
degree to our motto as shown on our wrapping paper—“ A Square Deal to 
Everybody.” —One price, it based on legitimate profit—selling the better 
class of goods, by efficient and courteous sales force.

\!

8267 - Ladies’ Dreu
8Uo* 34. 36. 38. 40. 42. 44 

Inch os bust meas
ure. ,

THESE GOODS ON 
SALE

—Ladies Silk Dresses, Skirts, Blous
es, fancy creations, both Silk and 
Wool, Shjrts Waists. None of these 
goods reserved. All thrown on sale. 
This department is a thing of beau
ty. Big shipment of latest styles in 
handsome dresses of Georgette, Tri- 
collette, Taffetas, Satins and Voiles, 
and Graduating Dresses. It would 
pay to ride for miles to this depart
ment sale alone. For we can fit 
slims, medium regulars and stouts.

wW

8456 Ladies’DreM
81/f*! 14. 36. 38. 40. 
42 . 4 t lnrh«« bust 

, uioaauro.

—NEW DRAPERIES ON SALE
— House Cleaning Time—We have the greatest variety of pretty drap
ers’ we have ever shown.

20 Percent. Discount 
—MIDDY BLOUSES ON SALE
—Quality Silk Hose on sale—$7.50 values_____________________ @  $4.98
—One lot of $1.25 Voiles on Sale_______________________________ @  88c

- -  20 Percent. Discount

Men’s and Young
Men’s Dress Suits

15 SUITS on SALE

25 Percent Discount

$37.50 Suits, at _____ ______$28.13

39.75 Suits, a t _____ ______29.82

*49.75 Suits, a t . ___ _____ 37.32

57.50 Suits, at___ __ ______43.12

60.00 Suits, at_______ ______45.00

—Silk Shirtings On Sale » v. * ^
—Some beautiful Crepes and Serges—beautiful patterns. . X!

20 Percent. Discount 
—SHOES ON SALE
—One lot straight last Dress Shoes for men (16 pairs)—Bates Kangaroo 
Shoe, regular price $14.75, Sale price____________________________$11.98
—One table of shoe bargains, wonderful values for the feet they fit.
—This Sale begins next Friday, May 21st, and runs until Saturday, May 
29th— One Week—Please do not ask us to charge goods at these cut 
prices. Yours for fair dealings,

Baldwin Bros.
“THE ONE PRICE STORE”

* h
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f **A M E LS have wonder* 
ful full-bodied mellow

mildness and a flavor as 
refreshing as it is new .

Camels quality and Camels expert 
blend o f choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos win you cn  merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste. And, 
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!

W hat Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean to your satisfaction you should find 
out at once! It will prove our say-so when 
you compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price!
Cm m els  « « •  mold e v e r y w h e r e  in  sc ie n tific a lly  mealed packa ge s o f  2 0  
eigmrettem for 2 0  centm ; o r  tmn packages  (2 0 0  c iga re tte s) in  a g la s s in e - 
9+ p e r-c o v e re d  ca rton W e  s tro n g ly  re c o m m e n d  th is  ca rto n  to r  th o  

9 o r  s u p p ly  o r  w he n  y o u  tra ve l.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

BOMB SERVICE MAT
ASSIST IN THE RETURN

OF SOLDIERS BODIES

The Home Service Section of the 
Donley County Chapter of the Red 
Croat may be aaked to cooperate 
with the War Department in connec
tion with the return of the bodies 
of American soldiers killed in action 
overseas, according to advicea re
ceived by Red Croas officials here 
from Southwestern divisional head
quarters at St. Louis.

|As soon as the time of arrival 
of the bodies is known the War 
Department will notify the next of 
kin and the Red Cross. This infor
mation will be transmitted to the 
proper Red Cross chapter which will 
be asked to render appropriate aid 
as a final service to those men who 
trave their lives for their country. 
The services the Donley County 
Chapter of the Red Cross will be 
called upon to render will depend 
largely upon whether or not any re
mains of men from this vicinity are 
returned.

A 'situation arose recently which 
made clear the necessity for the co
operation that has been worked out. 
In this instance, because of a change 
of uddress, relatives had failed to 
receive from the War Department 
the official notice of the return of a 
slain son. Upon being apprised by 
newspapers of the scheduled arrival, 
the family applied to the Red Cross 
in the emergency for information as 
to time of landing, requesting help 
in matters incident to burial arrange
ments.

It is expected that by the new 
plan of the War Department, Red 
Cross Home Service Sections will be 
able to get in touch with all rela
tives to whom the message 13 of vi
tal importance, far enough in ad
vance to allow sufficient time for the 
completion of all arrangements for 
burial. ------------ o------------

NOTICE PUBLIC SALE

Why Remain Tied
to the old back-breaking tub?

|

When a small payment will place 
sn Electric Washer in your home?

JERICHO ITEMS

Misses Bertha Ashmead and Alma 
Brown were the guests of Miss 
Maude Trout Monday.

Quite a number of the prominent 
farmers of this community attended 
the Tractor Demonstration at Pam- 
pa Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Darnell and 
son, Donley, spent a few days last 
week visiting at Plainview with the 
latter’s sister, Mrs. O. T. Smith.

Mrs. Stewart of Amity, Arkansas, 
arrived Sunday night to make her 
home with the O. C. Brown family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruyle of Groom 
spent Thursday with home folks.

Mrs. G. T. Hamlin is visiting her 
son, Mr. W. E. Hamlin.

O. C. Brown is attending the 
Grain Buyers and Sellers Associa
tion in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Murlatt were shop
ping in Groom, Saturday.

Miss Ernestine Osborn left Wed
nesday evening for a week's visit 
with friends in Amarillo and Pan
handle.

Mrs. Erwin and Mr. Cooper stop
ped over night in Jericho Wednes
day enroute from Oklahoma City to 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldston and daugh
ter, Margaret, spent Sunday at the 
Hermesmeyer home.

Jim Darnell made a business trip 
to Alanreeu Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Helm and Miss 
M. E. Helm spent Sunday evening at 

1 the Shoop home.
I Reporter.

Pastime Theatre

In pursuance of Resolution passed 
by Board of Directors Panhandle Ex
position and Fair Association, at 
meeting held May 11th, 1920, the fol
lowing committee was appointed to 
sell the improvements belonging to 
the Association:
Section No. 1:

Grandstand.
Section No. 2:

Fencing and post around race track. 
Section No. 3:

Ticket Office.
Section No. 4:

Exhibition Hall.
Section No. 5:

Hog sheds, eight gate posts near 
shed. Also engine house at well. 
Section No. 6:

All stalls east of entrance gate, 
except fence posts.
Section No. 7:

All stalls west of entrance gate 
except fence posts.
Section No. 8:

Entrance gate and all board fence 
not part of stalls, except fence posts.

Sealed bids will be received and 
opened at 2 p. m. May 25th, 1920, 
at secretary’s office Ford Garage, 
covering all or any part of the 
above. Right reserved to reject any 
and all bids.

Address sll bids to J. T. Patman, 
Secretary.

For further information see any 
of the committee.

J. T. Patman, Chairman, 
John T. Sims,
A. L. Chase. 21c.

THEDA BARA
—IN-

THE PENNANTS ARE HERE

STEWART & ANTHONY
For a Demonstration.

i “ A million miles of publicity for 
j Clarendon and Donley County". The 
I pennants for the realization of that 
' goal by the Chamber of Commerce 
are here and on sale at the Long 
Drug Store (the old Bryan and Son 
stand on the corner of First and 
Kearney) at 50 cents each. “4-bits.” 
These pennants are being furnished 
and sold by the Chamber of Com
merce at cost—to advertise Donley 
County and Clarendon. The Long 
Drug Store in handling them for us 
simply to nssist the Chamber of 
Commerce work. Buy a pill when 
you buy a pennant to make him 
profit.

E. C. Smith Plant Farms, Milano, 
Texas.

“The Lure of 
Ambition”

Monday, Matinee and Night

May 24th
Miss Bara is making only a few 

pictures these days. See this one.

What about your wife? Do you 
really understand her? You will if 
you see Theda Bara in “ Lure of
Ambition.”

Admission 15c and 30c.

High Grade Watches For
-  Graduation gifts  -

—There is nothing in a person’s life so valuable to them as a graduation 
gift. ,

— For the young man and young lady—give them a high grade watch or 
a diamond ring. They will carry either forever.

—Just the thing for the friend—Ever-sharp pencil or fountain pen.
For Young Man For Young Ladyk
—Cuff Links 
—Belt Buckles Fancy 
—Gold Knives 
—Rings
—Watch Chains

—Gold Mesh Purse 
—Diamond Brooches 
—Pearl Necklaces 
—Cameo Rings 
—Sterling Vanity

-We have the largest selection to select from you have ever seen in Clar
endon. Come in and make your selection today.

Goldston Bros.
Jewelers

DONLEY COUNTY FARMERS 
TO RAISE MEXICAN BEANS

The Mexican bean, commonly 
termed “ freeholies,”  and known as 
“ frijoles” to the native of the south
west, is due to play an important 
part in the agricultural production 
value in this county this season. A 
number of farmers have placed their 
orders in hundred pound lota with 
New Mexico firms to make sure of 
seed. The speckled bean is a sure 
money crop in the section of scanty 
rainfall. It will be a winner here. 
The average crop production in the 
arid southwest runs from twelve 
hundred to two thousand pounds to 
the acre when planted on what is 
termed dry land without irrigation. 
It will no doubt beat a ton to the 
acre here with more rainfall. It may 
not be generaly known that the low
ly bean is used as an ornament in 
stick pins as well as being used as 
the principal part of cakes, custards 
and numerous other dishes. Those 
interested should write the Agricul
tural College, Agriculture, N. M. for 
a bulletin on bean culture. That is 
the correct address and tliay will be 
glad to tell you to get your seed in 
New Mexico and at the same time j 
they will tell you where to market 
to the best advantage. Bean grow-1 
er's associations at Doming, Clayton, 
Willard and other places ship out 
hundreds of tons of beans each sea
son. It is a sure money crop, «no 
weevils, will keep all winter in a dry 
shed and contains a food value equal 
to meat.

—o ------
Mr. Neece, who owns the Mc- 

Corkle place east nof town, marketed 
some choice home manufactured sau
sage Monday. He had no sooner ar
rived in town than he was sold out.

Misses Mattie Price and Bessie 
Eaves left Monday night for their 
home in Lovington, New Mexico. 
Both young ladies have been attend
ing Clarendon College the past term.

John M. Potter had business in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

------------0-----------
TEACHER’S EXAMINATIONS

!V&*. $.r ,\.

,  -J

Teacher’s examinations will be 
held at Clarendon for the remainder 
of the year, 1920, upon the following 
dates:

June 4th and 5th.
July 2nd and 3rd.
August 16th and 17th.
August 27th and 28th.-~
September 3rd and 4th.
October 1st an 2nd.
November 5th and 6th.
December 3rd and 4th.
If interested please preserve this 

notice. 21c.
W. T. Link, Ex-Officio, County 

Superintendent.

BREEDENS
R H E U M A T I C
C O M P O U N D
F O O  R H E U M A T I S M  
S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E

PEOPLE’S PHARMACY

Charter No. 5463 Reserve District No. 11
Report of the Condition of

The First National Bank
RESOURCES

at Clarendon, Texas in the State of Texas, at the close 
May 4, 1929.

of business on

a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts,
(except those shown in b and c )______________ $229,983.46

Acceptances o f other banks discounted________100,912.60
Cotton Acceptances & Advances Against Grain

B. L. Dfta. ................................................................  4,235.76
•Total loans.................................................. .........  335,131.82 335,131.82

Overdrafts, secured, $2,880.35; unsecured, $574.39. .
U. S. Government securities owned; 

a Deposited to securs circulation (U. S. bonds par

Total U. S. Government securities____________
t  Other bonds, securities, etc:

• Securities, other than U. S. bonds (not including
stocks), owned and unpledged _______________
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than U. S. . .

8 Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 percent of sub
scription ____________________________________

9 a Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered
10 Furniture and fixtures __________________ i _____
12 Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank______
14 Cash in vault and net amounts due from national

banks) ______________________________________
15 Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust

companies (other than included in items 12, 13
or 14) _______________________________________

17 Checks on other banks in the same city or town as 
reporting bank (other than Item 16)---------------

20

64

Checks on banks located outside of city or town of
reporting bank and other cash item s_________

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due
from U. S. Treasurer_________________________

Interest earned but not collected—approximate— 
on Notes and Bills Receivable not past d u e -----

T O T A L ....................................................................
LIABILITIES

Capitnl stock paid in _________________________
Surplus fund _________________________________
n Undivided profits ____________________________
b Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid. 
Interest and discount collected or credited in ad

vance of maturity and not earned—approximate
Circulating notes outstanding __________________
Net amount due to national banks---------------------
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust com

panies in the United States and foreign countries
(other than included in Items 29 or 3 0 ) ------------

Cashier’s checks on own bank outstanding----------
Total of Items 29, 30, 31, 32 and 3 3 ---------------

Individual deposits subject to check ------------------
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days

(other than for money borrowed)------- ------------
Dividends unpaid --------------------------------------------- -

Total of demand deposits-------------------------------
Certificates of deposit (other than for money bor

rowed) ______________________________________
Total of time deposits------------- ---------------------

Liabilities other than those above stated—Reserved 
for depreciation against Bank Building------------

3,454.74

50,090.00
50,000.00 t

2,215.29
2,215.29

2,400.00 
9,625.69 

208.37 1 
25,687.19

• 87,033.76

391.57

90,686.74
3,261.41

76.82

2,500.00

2,679.10

$524,665.76 1

$ 50,000.00 
30,000.00

13,820103
6,679.29 7,140.74

990.90
50,000.00

535.15

24,597.01

3,821.86
20,240.00

343,429.92

344,592.80

1,062.88
100.00

11,236.81
11,236.81

6,107.50

T O T A L .....................................................- ......... . . $524 665.76
♦Of the total loans and discounts shown above, the amount on which in

terest and discount was charged at rates in excess of those permitted, by 
law (Sec. 5197, Rev. Stat.), exclusive of notes upon which total charge not 
to exceed 50 cent* was made, was $ none. The number of such loans was 
none.

State of Texas, County of Donley, ss:
I, W. W. Taylor, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my' knowledge and belief.
W. W. TAYLOR, Cashier

(SEAL) W. H. PATRICK,
CORRECT—Attest: H. W. TAYLOR,

R. I. PATRICK,
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before this 10th day of May 1920-
A. M. BEVILLE.

Notary Public.

-------------------------- ,-------------- --------------- ------------------1------------

...FARMERS AND MERCHANTS STATE BANK...
LELIA LAKE, TEXAS

CAPITAL $15,000 A GUARANTY FUND BANK
On April 8th, we opened our doors and are presenting herewith a 
list of officers and directors for your information and as m 
guaranty of our ability and integrity:
President, E. L. Kennedy Vice-Pres., W. L. Butler
Vice-Pres., J. M. Crews Cashier, L. A. Byrd
Directors: E. L. Kennedy, H. Wood, Roy Guffey, J. M. Crews and 

L. A. Byrd.
Our connections are such that we can handle business large or 
small—these facilities are at your command.

fMtm

HOUSE WIRING
GET IT DONE RIGHT

—We are equipped to give you best service on electrical 
house wiring or additions. Call 24—we’ll do it promptly 
and correctly. ^

Cope & Chunn
—At The Light Plant —Phone 24

Home Bargains
—We have some good bargains in 
beautiful homes in Clarendon. Now 
is the time to buy before the usual 
summer rush that is sure to make 
property go higher. See us at once.

Dubbs Brothers

S p e c i a l  V a l u e

D IA M O N D S

c
Blue White Color
C om m ercia lly  Perfect 

Prices ranging from $35 to $1,000.

Stocking’s Drug Store
H. B. SPILLER, Jeweler

Cheap Farm Lands 
For S a le -
140,000 acres Santa Fe railway lands for sale at Sea- 
graves, Gaines county, Texas. Price $10.00 to $18.00 per 
acre. $2.50 to $3.00 down, balance long time at 6 per 
cent. For descriptive pamphlets, see or write

W. A. SoRelle, Gen. Agt.
CLARENDON, TEXAS iiAJr

- « L  * - *  . . .
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C L E T R A C
Tank Type Tractor

'  FOR MIDDLE BUSTING _

—Let us show you this wonderful farm power tractor. 
—Case two-row Listers ; ' '  ~ ;
—Oliver Power Implements , 7 -  ,
—Douglas Trucks 
—Studebaker Cars,

Ff m Power and Implement Co.
CLARENDON, TEXAS

—Distributors for Donley, Hall, Gray and Armstrong
Counties.

ROY GUFFEY, Pres. 
Phone 227-4R

F. B. AARON, Mgr. 
Phone 447.

DIRECTOR MARSH GOES
TO NOVA SCOTIA

Director of Music, Frank E. Marsh 
of Clarendon College will not return 
here the coming year and has ac
cepted the directorship of music in 
the Acidia Seminary in Nova Scotia. 
This traditional old school is con
nected with the famous Acadia Uni
versity and is the woman’s school 
of fine arts.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh will leave at 
tl^ close of The school year here for 
Schenectady, N. Y., where they will 
spend the summer with home folks, 
the former going to New York City 
once a week to study under a noted 
Spanish instructor of that city.

Mr. Marsh is considered the best 
instructor of music the local institu
tion has ever had and his friends as 
well as his pupils are sorry indeed to 
lose him and his wife from our city.

The News wishes Mr. Marsh much 
success in his new position, which we 
are sure he will attain.---------- o----------
THREE MEN HELD ON

SAFE THEFT CHARGE

Three men in jail at Wichita Falls 
are being investigated in connection 
•with the binwing of the safe at the 
Rock island passenger station in 
Amarillo on May 3. One of the men 
under arrest is said to be an escaped 
convict from the penitentiary at Jef
ferson City, Mo., having been sent up 
for bank robbery. Another of the 
Oklahoma state prison on a similar 
men is said to have a sentence in the 
charge. The third prisoner, accord
ing to local officers, is wanted by the 
Federal authorities on a charge of 
theft of an automobile.

It will be remembered that the 
safe at the Rock Island ticket office 
here was blown open and something 
near a thousand dollars in money- 
stolen. The robbers made a success
ful get-away after locking the night 
dispatcher in a closet upstairs in 
the station building.*—Amarillo Trib-

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCHWENTS

The New* ii authorized to present 
the name* of the following aa can- 
didatea for nomination for their re
spectively designated offices in the 
Democratic primary in July, 1920:

For Legislature:
H. B. HILL

For District Attorney: 
A. M. MOOD

County Judge:
W. T. LINK.

For Sheriff:
J. H. RUTHERFORD,

County and District Clerk: 
W. E. BRAY,

County Treasurer:
MRS WILLIE GOLDSTON

Conntv Assessor:
B. F. NAYLOR,
J. W. McQUEEX

For Commissioner, l’ recinct No. 1:
VT. C. VEAZEY.
F. L. GOLDSTON (Re-e« ction)

Constable, Precinct No. 2: 
S. A. PIERCE

A  Full Carload
and

can

—of Flour, mill-run bran and shorts 
white corn meal just received.
—This car was bought at a time that I 
save you money, since Flour has jumped to a 
high level.

Clymer Produce Co.

MILLER WILL NOT
SEEK RE-ELECTION

HOME PEOPLES COMPANY IS 
REORGANIZED FOR FUR

THER DEVELOPMENT

Public Weigher, Precinct 5, Lena 
J. M. BOZEMAN

Commissioner, Precinct 3: 
E. B. MACE

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF ELECTION

They Are Delicious 
and Satisfying
—The excellent service and cool, refreshing delicacies we 
serve affords you a favorite place in which to meet your 
friends and pass off time in an enjoyable manner in the privacy 
of our parlor.

%

Bon Ton Confectionery

E. T. Miller, District Attorney of 
the Forty-Seventh Judicial district, 
will not be a candidate for re-election 
this year. In making this statement 
Mr. Miller said in making his firat 
race four years ago he promised that 
if elected he would not try to hold 
the office indefinitely. He has held 
the place the customary two terms 
and says he now feels that some one 
else is entitled to the office.

Mr. Miller expressed appreciation 
to the people for honoring him with 
two elections and said he had tried 
to show his appreciation by render
ing fathful service in the office. He 
has made an unusually good record in 
office, having secured convictions in 
about ninety per cent of the cases 
tried.

The retiring officer is a member 
of the local law firm of Miller and 
Guleke and will devote himself to 
private practice after he retires 
from office.—Amarillo Tribune.

A meeting of the stockholders of 
the Home Peoples Oil Company was 
held at Memphis Saturday with a 
good attendance present. The tem
porary officers announced last week 
were made permanent. The capital 
stock was increased to a hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars, a third of 
which was allotted to the old stock
holders. The other portion will be 
Bold to secure funds for development. 
Timbers were hauled out this week 
to the Deep Lake hole to strengthen 
the derrick. The driller, who pur
chased a five hundred dollar stock 
is on the ground ready to put the 
hole on down.

J. R. Mace of Lelia Lake was in 
the county seat Saturday.

Ed C. Bolivar, apostle of the Tem
ple of Truth—the Hedley Inforium 
—was in town on business Monday. 
Ed passed around the glad hand to 
his numerous friends, checked up a 
nice batch of business and beat it 

I back to the busy burg that evening.

J. E. Russell J. A. Warren

RUSSELL & WARREN
—Aetna Life Insurance Company, 

Southwestern Life Insurance Co. 
—Farm Loans and Notary Work A 

Specialty.
Office upstairs Connally Building 
Clarendon Texas

HINTS TO THE CAR OWNER

Keep your carburetor properly ad
justed to insure gasoline economy. 
A rich mixture will overheat the en
gine and cause carbon in cylinder 
heads, besides losing power and may 
set fire to the carburetor.

To test for rteh mixture, open the 
air valve slightly, admitting more 
air. If the engine speeds up the 
mixture is too rich. Close down 
tightly on spray nozzle or low-speed 
adjustment.

To test for lean mixture pull out 
the choke knob on dash a short dis
tance. If engine speeds up the mix
ture is too lean and needs to have 
the low-speed adjustment opened 
slightly.

Having adjusted these to your sat
isfaction, throttle down engine and 
then open throttle suddenly. En
gine should pick up speed smooth
ly and rapidly and Bhould not back
fire at carburetor. If it backfires, 
the mixture should be made richer 
from high-speed adjustment.

To test the adjustment on the 
road, run the car a few blocks 
throttled down. When there is a 
clear space ahead open the accel- 
rator smoothly and rapidly. The 
car should pick up speed rapidly and 
evenly and the engine should not 
struggle or give explosions at the 
carburetor or muffler.

For Special School Tax

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF DONLEY,

Notice is hereby given that an I 
election will be held on the 16th day 
of June, 1920, at the Boydstun school 
house in Common School District 
No. 3, of this County, as established 
by order of the County school trus
tees, of this county, of date the 24 * 
day of April 1920, which is recorded 
in Book 1, pages 7 and 8, of the 
Records School Districts said county 
to determine whether a majority of 
the legally qualified property ta x ! 
paying voters of that district desire 
to tax themselves for the purpose of 
supplementing the State School Fund 
apportioned to said district, and to 
determine whether the Commission
ers’ Court of this county shali be 
authorized to levy, assess and collect 
annually, a tax of, and at the rate 
of 50 cents on the $100 valuation of 
taxable property in said district, for 
said purpose.

All persons who are legally quali-1 
fied voters of this State and County, 
and who are resident property tax
payers in said district, shall be en
titled to vote at said election.

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF ELECTION

Said election was ordered by the 
County Judge of this County, by o r -1 
der made on the 12th day of May, 
1920, and this notice is given in pur
suance of said order.

Dated the 12th day of May, 1920.
J. H. Rutherford, Sheriff,

23c. Donley County, Texas.

VALUABLE HOME AND 
CONTENTS GO UP IN

SMOKE— NO INSURANCE

Fire destroyed the beautiful home 
of Joe Johnson near Lelia Thursday 
together with the contents. No in
surance was carried and the loss will 
run well into the thousands. The
Elaee is better known as the old 

cathers place and was considered 
one of the best homes in the Lelia 
country. The fire originated from an 
oil stove.

For Special School Tax

O il C ook^S ioves

U

Best Cooking Results
. •, VZOU get best cooking results with the Speedy, Steady, Cltan, Intense heat from s 

’  Stove burning Magnolia Safety Oil. The Long Blue Chimney burner drives heat
New Perfection

_ tagnolia Safety Oil. T he I.ong Blue Chimney burner drives heat, from the high 
white-tipped, blue medium or the low rimmering flame, directly against the utensil. No smoke, toot 
or disagreeable odor. Get a New Perfection Oven, too—it bakes perfectly.

Use
Both nld hy good denieri everywhere. Aik fer a demonstration 

or virile fir  the Nevj Perfection booklet.

THE CLEVELAND METAL PRODUCTS CO.
7<Co Platt Avenue Cleveland, Ohio

Dealer* Notet—The Magnolia Petroleum Company distribute* the New Per
fection in your territory. Complete itocks are available at convenient point*.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF DONLEY,

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held on the 15th day 
of June, 1920, at Boydstun school 
house in Common School District 
No. 3. of this county as established 
by order of the County school trus
tees of this County, of date the 24th 
day of April, 1920, which is recorded 
in Book 1, pages 7 and 8, of the 
Record of school districts of said 
county, to determine whether a ma
jority of /the legally qualified tax- 
paying voters of that district desire 
the issuance of bonds on the faith 
and credit of said Common School 
District in the amount of $3,000.00 
the bonih to be of the denomination 
of $100.00 each, numbered consecu
tively from one to 30, both inclusive, 
payable 20 years from their date, 
with option of redemption after 10 
years, and bearing 5 percent interest 

\ per annum, payable annually on 
j  April 10th of each year, to provide 
! funds to be expended in payment of 
accounts legally contracted in con
structing and equipping-a public free 
school building of wood material 
within said district and to determine 
whether the Commissioners’ Court of 
this County shall be authorized to 
levy, assess and collect annually 
while said bonds or any of them are 
outstanding, a tax upon all taxable 
property within said district suffic
ient to pay the current interest on 
said bonds and provide a sinking 
fund sufficient to pay the principal 
at maturity.

All persons who are legally qual
ified voters of this State and County 
and who are resident property tax 
payers in said district shall be en
titled to vote at said election.

Said election was ordered by the 
County Judge of tnis County by or
der made on the 12th day of May, 
1920, and this notice is given in pur
suance of said order.

Dated the 12th day of May, 1920, 
J. H. Rutherford, Sheriff, 

23c. Donley County, Texas.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
C. C. Cope, Supt.

11 a. m., preaching.
7:30 p. m., preaching.

J. A. Smith, Pastor.

NO. 819
Official Statement of the Financial 
Condition of the

Farmers State Bank
at Clarendon, State of Texas, at the 
close of business, on the 4th day of 
May, 1920 published in the 
Clarendon News, a newspaper 
printed and published at Clarendon. 
*tate of Texas, on the 20th day of 
May, 1920.

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounts, per

sonal and collateral____$227,740.99
Overdrafts _____________  2,543.00
Bonds and Stocks________ 18,950.00
Real estate, (banking

house) _______________  10,995.30
Furniture and Fixtures.. 3,301.57 
Due from approved re

serve agents, net______ 52,078.53
Cash Items______________  2,708.83
Currency _______________  11,772.00
Specie __________________  1,925.10
Interest and Assessment 

Depositor/,’ Guaranty
Fund ________   2,093.17

Acceptances and Bills of
Exchange ____________  20,658.01

Other Resources ________ 900.03

TOTAL $355,727.19

It Is In The Line of 
Good Things to Eat

—we particularly shine—We 
specialty.

make that our

—We like good things to eat ourselves and we 
believe that you do likewise.

—These are, we believe, two good and sufficient 
reasons why you should entrust to us the task 
of supplying you with the good things of the 
table—the necessities of life—those things which 
make living enjoyable.

—We carry the best—and the best only, and 
when you come to our store you will get, not 
only courteous treatment, but the best of the 
things that are on the market.

—Come to Us For Groceries. „ , u

Shaw & Stephens 
Grocery

Phone 4
BUSIEST and BIGGEST

Cheapest Luxury 
On Earth

—That’s what you'll say, too, once you try the swift ser
vice and dependable work of our

—Cleaning and Pressing Department

—Our’s is the only shop in town where you can get a 
Suit made by a journeyman tailor right here at home.

—Our’s is the par excellence shop in Clarendon.

Ed’s Tailor Shop
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

SHOCKING!!!

An elderly lady of very prim and 
severe espect was seated next a 
young couple, who were discussing 
the merits of their motor cars.

“ What color is your body?” asked 
the young man of the girl at his side 
meaning ,of course, the body of her 
motor. ___

“ Oh, mine is pink. What is 
yours?”

“ Mine,” replied the man, “ is brown 
with wide yellow stripes.’

This was too much for the old lady- 
rising from the table she exclaimed 

“ When young people come to ask- 
1 ing each other the color of their 
I bodies at a dinner party it is time L 
i left the room."—Tit-Bits.

NO TRAPPING

Positively no trapping in any of 
the JA pastures. If you want te
avoid prosecution, observe the abov<

I J. W. Kent, Superintendent. tf

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid i n ___ $ 50,000.00
Surplus fu n d ____________  3,030.00
Undivided profits, net __  13,829.68
Individual deposits, sub

ject to check__________  202,690.16
Time certificates of de

posit . . . . __ . . . . . _____  45,827.34
Cashier's Checks------------ 6,400.01
Bills Payable and Redis

counts ________________  15,000.00
Bonds Deposited, U. S.

Bonds . . . . . ___ . . . . . . .  18,950.00

TOTAL $355,727.19
State of Texas,

County of Donley 
We, Homer Glascoe, as president, 

and J. D. Swift, as cashier 
of said bank, each of us, do solemn
ly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of our knowledge 
and belief.

HOMER GLASCOE,
President.

J. D. SWIFT,
Cashier.

CORRECT ATTEST:
G. F. Leathers,
J. B. McClelland,
C. R. Skinner,

Directors.
(SEAL)

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 15th day of May, A. D., 1920.

M. CLARK,
Notary Public, Donley County, 

Texas.

W hat Factors Do You Consider
when deciding where to buy your

G R O C E R I E S ?
—Do you buy for Cash to save the difference be

tween Cash and Credit prices?
—If you do, Clayton & Dean can sene you to 

splendid advantage.
—Do you prefer to buy where everybody pays 

the same price?
—If you do, the Clayton & Dean store is the one 

you are seeking.
—Do you desire to buy where the prices are all 

marked in plain figures?
—If you do—remember every article in the 

Clayton & Dean store is so marked.
—Do you preefr to carry home the articles you 

buy to save paying delivery charges?
—If you do—remember nothing is added to our 

prices for delivery expense. We do not de
liver, the saving is yours.

—Do you know that you are required to pay the 
added expense where collectors are employed?

—If you desire to avoid paying such unnecessary 
expense—buy at our store.

—Do you desire the assurance that every pur
chase will prove satisfactory to you?

—If you do—that is sufficient reason for you to 
buy confidently at this store.

Clayton &  Dean
Cash and Carry Grocery Store

CLARENDON, TEXAS  ̂ Ifl
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i  - f ; jtfs M A Y  Clearance SALE!
of Ladies Silk Dresses and

Coat Suits
Organdies, Voiles and Swisses-

sheer, crisp, new
Silk Dresses

—Combining a range of Taffeta, Georgette, Foul
ard and many combinations—all now classed in 
four groups—
$34.50 to $39.75 values, n o w ---------------------$29.75
$39.75 to $44.75 values, n o w --------------------- $34.75
$54.50 to $62.50 values, n ow --------------------- $48.75
$64.50 to $69.50 values, n o w --------------------- $54.50

All Ladies Suits
—Of Serge Tricotine, Point Twill and Novelties-

1 
3

Percent Discount.

Silk Shirting Special
— In fine Crepes, Tub Silks, Broad Cloth Silk and 
Silk Mixture.

$5.00 values ____________________________  $3.95
$3.50 values ____________________________  $2.95
$2.50 values ____________________________  $1.95

Imported Organdies
—Our showing of these popular cotton fabrics of
fer most delightful possibilities to those planning
wardrobes for warm weather.

—New imported organdies in nile, Copenhagen, 
maize, flesh and pink.

Corsets
—Your dress is sometimes criticised by the wearing of an ill fit
ting Corset.

La Camille Corsets
Will eliminate that trouble.

—A model for every figure

$3.50 to $10.00

Everything for the dressmaker
—Before you start your sewing see that all your supplies are 

complete. Here are many things you have possibly overlooked.

Thread, Braid, Tape, Shield, and 
Trimmings of all kinds.

Our stock of staple and fancy 
Gingham, Percales and Cotton  
Dress Fabrics are complete 

and economically priced.

Clarendon Mercantile Company

■

Gfowm(wM }̂%dare4>
FRIDAY, MAY 21 OUR BIG DAY
Anne l.ittle and Jack Hoxie in the big Western serial “ LIGHT
NING BRYCE”. Also 2 reel Mac Sennett comedy and Pathe 
News 10c and 20c

SATURDAY, MAY 22 METRO & FOX PICTURES
Matinee: Emily Whelen in “ A FAVOR TO A FRIEND” and 
“ LIGHTNING BRYCE” 10c and 20c
Night: Peggy Hyland in “ BLACK SHADOWS”  and one reel 
comedy 15c and 30c

. 0--0' • ' '
MONDAY, MAY 24 FOX SUPER SPECIALS
Theda Bara in "LURE OK AMBITION.”  We can only get but a 
few pictures of this wonderful Btar, so do not miss any of them.
Also Pathe Review 15c and 30c

--------- a— o—o---------
TUESDAY, MAY 25 PARAMOUNT PICTURES
The fascinating Billie Burke in MISS-LEADING WIDOW” . A
comedy drama of the very highest type, also Ford Educational 
Weekly 15c and 30c

, o O'-O--------
WEDNESDAY, MAY 26 SOUTHWESTERN SPECIAL
Harold l.ockwood, our old time favorite in “ THE Cl'RSE OF 
EVE". A picture different and one that is worthy of your at
tention 15c and 30c

—— —o—o— o---------
THURSDAY, MAY 27 REAL ART PICTURES
Mary Miles Minter the Queen of the Movies in “Jl'DY OF RO
GUES HARBOR.” This is one that will please anyone—loc-.iOc 
— MATINEE 2:00------NIGHT 7:00.

—Cut This Out Now and Save For Future Use.

-SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO MUSIC PROGRAM

Pastim e Theatre

Farm Loans
INTEREST RATE NOT GOING UI* WITH ME. 

EIGHT PER CENT— NO EXTRAS.

—ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE—

Leon Lewis
Office over First National Bank.

Delco-Light Electricity for every
farm - Economical in operation

Delco-Light costs no more to op
erate than the old coal-oil lamps. 
One gallon of coal-oil gives you four 
times as much light when used for 
fuel in Delco-Light at> it gives in 
coal-oil lamps.

T. S. Kemp Electric Co.
There's a Satisfied User Near You

-LEra m: m

CLASSIFIED
COLUMN

Far Sale

FOR SALE—Mebane cotton seed for 
planting. See Earl Ballew or phone 
225-3R. 21 pd.

WANTED— Highest price paid for 
eggs, spring chickens and broilers. 
Owl Cafe. 21c.|----------------------------------

1 WANTED—To rent a four or five 
' room house. Call depot after 4 p. 
m. R. C. Vinson. 22c

| ■ . . . .

| WANTED—To hear from owner of 
I a good ranch -for sale in Donley or 
adjoining country. Prefer four to 
eight sections. C. W. Dunn, R2, 
Floydada, Texas. 23 pd.

Lost

LOST—Small diary book containing | 
accounts. Last seen in the Auto 

I Service station where it was prob-1 J  ably carried away by mistake Tues-! 
I lay of last week. Please return to 
; News office fur reward. 20 pd.
|------------------------------------------------------ I
| LOST—Gilt weighing about 100 I pounds. White with black spot on J 
' back. Reward of $2.00 if reported 
J to C. L. Riiley. Phone 109-5R. 
20 pd.

Hauling is a particular job. When 
you want it done right, call Jim 
Cannon. 248-3R. 25 pd.

FOUND—Small size boy's gray coat 
on streets of Clarendon. Owner can 
get same by calling at Ozier’s store 
and paying for this ad.

FOR RENT—Seventy acres dose to 
town on share crop plan. See M, S. 
Parsons. tf.

WANTED

WANTED— Highest price paid for 
eggs, spring chickens and broilers. 
Owl Cafe. 21c.

KEROSENE and GASOLINE

WICHITA PRODUCTS

Warehouse near Cameron Lumber Company 
—Don’t Forget

Caraway & Chase
Office First National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 35.

Kind of Old Style
But it lasted a long while because it was built of the best lumber 
obtainable in its time. Why not build with the same lumber? It 
does not pay to put up crumbly frame works. Come and look 
through our display yards where there are piles of good lumber. 
We also handle the best Paints, Posts, Sash, Doors, Glass, etc.

Galbraith - Foxworth Lumber Co.
Lelia Lake Clarendon

WANTED— Broilers at Caraway's 
restaurant. 21 pd.1

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

"This Church May Be Your Church.”

The services of last Sabbath were 
well attended after the condition 

| that existed on the one before, 
i There was one addition to the church 
The general conditions point to 
continued growth, if gradual. There 
were some whom were missed from 
the services, however, and it is 
hoped that the time will soon come 
when we can get the "habit” of 
church attendance, instead of an in
termittent kind of performance, 
which indicated n lack of steadiness 
in Christian activity.

There will be no services at this 
church on the coming Sabbath on 
account of the Baccalaureate ser
vices at the Methodist Church, morn
ing and evening.

There will be no prayer meeting 
on Wednesday evening on account of 
exercises at the High School.

W. H. Foster.

CLARENDON MAN REFUSED 
ENTRY AT TAMPICO, MEXICO

Nat Martin returned here this 
week after having been denied ad
mittance into Mexico at Tampico 
recently. Nat's passport bad ex
pired according to the official in 
charge. He has been with his 
brothers engaged in contract work 
at Tampico for some time. He will 
later make an attempt thru diplo
matic channels to get back to his 
place of business.

------------ o------------
RECORDS—Just received ft new 
shipment of Colur'b'" ’•""ords of n 
wide range of 
Pharmacy.

Notice
To Business Houses on Main Street
In compliance with an order from the City Commission 
we are moving our pole line off Main Street, from Third 
street to the Railroad. We have already completed the 
line in the west alley and as soon as material arrives we 
will commence the work of building the line in the east 
alley. When we do this we are going to need some of 
the equipment now in use. So we ask our patrons on 
the west side of Main Street to have Jheir buildings wir
ed so as to be served from the alley as soon as possible. 
In this connection we wish to say to the property owners 
on the East side that it will take a very few days to 
build the lines down the east alley so we kindly ask 
that you have your wiring changed as soon as possible.

Texas Gas & Electric

C o m p a n y
By Frank Houston, Division Manager for Receiver

RECORDS—Just received a new
shipment of Columbia records of a
wide range of variety. People’s
Pharmacy. 21c.

IS"* —Correct and Original Fashions in Exclusive

Millinery
—Here are the Latest Creations in Hats that hint of 

Summer wear. Smart Leghorns artistically trimmed 

with flowers. Dainty Silk Sport Hats in all the newest 

Light Shades, as well as Hats for every need and pur

pose. Aou can always depend on getting something— 

Just a little different—Just a shade the best at

Mrs. C. S. Marshall
With T. M. Little Dry Goods Store. 

Clarendon, Texas.

1. S. Henderson
AUCTIONEER

—I have auctioneer’s license for Donley and Armstrong 
Counties and am at your sendee.
—Phone 57-2S-1L Claude, Texas.

LOST— Bay horse, pacer about nine
years old, weighing about one thous
and pounds. If found, phone Noel
Harvey 222-3R. 21 pd.

Car Tops and 
Upholstering

Having purchased the machinery and stock for 
building car tops of J. B. Annis we are now in a posi" 
tion to render this service to your entire satisfaction.

Make that old car look like new.

Located next door to the abstract office on east 
side of the square.

Rutherford & Decker
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